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A sign of the times—Detour.
A burning question just now—coal 
Éarly Fall Millinery.—A. Brown 

& Co.
Attend Thedford Fair Sept. 28-29. 

It’s always good. s7-3t
Courtship may make a young fel

low sirnon, but marriage will make 
him fork over.

The high and public schools open 
ed for the fall term on Tuesday with 
a good attendance.

Local markets :—Wheat 95c, oats 
■30c, eggs 21-22, gutter -25-30c, wood 
$6 to $7. Coal not quoted.

At the last meeting of the Warwick 
Council a grant of $25.00 was made 
to the E. L. Agricultural Society.

U.F.O. picnic at Strathroy spent 
$322 in printing and advertising. Re 
ceipts of the day were $5,000. 'Nuff 
sed!

Stanfield’s am) Turnbull’s Undpr-, 
wear for women and children, light 
weights for early fall.—A. Brown & 
Co.

With the substantial surplus of the 
Port Office Department of last year 
it would seem reasonable to hope that 
letter postage will soon be reduced 
to its pre-war rate of two cents.

No matter what your age, you have 
the chance to do what you want to 
-do, you have the chance to become 
what you want to be, if you have 

-/enthusiasm, courage and persistency.
" The present generation sees many 
wonderful things its predecessor nev
er saw, but it will never gaze upon 
that enthralling legend of the old 
time which read, “Square Meals 25 
cents.”

The Ontario Department of Educa
tion is issuing 36,702 certificates this 
year as a result of its lower, middle 
and upper school and matrculation 
examinations. This is nearly double 
the number issued last year.

A new cure for hay fever, Said to 
be infallible, is nothing more or less 
then a hornets’ nert. To take the 
treatment it is necessary to secure 
several layers of the nest, roll the 
material into a cigarette and smoke 
it.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Lambton’s 149 I.O.D.E. will be 
held at the home of Mrs. A. D. Elliot 
on Tuesday, September 12th, at 3 
o’clock.

The holiday season, is about over. 
Summer tourists are returning and 
the campers and cottagers at the lake
side have moved themselves and their 
belongings back to town. School has 
commenced and people have got 
settled down to business.

A 20th Centurj» made to your 
measure. Particular men insist on 
this standard of quality.—A. Brown 
& Co., sole agents.

Plympton Subscriber:—The figures 
given by the Audit Bureau of Cir
culation for July and published by. 
the respective papers are: Toronto 
Globe average circulation for July 
98,581; Mail & Empire, average 
for July 108,614. The London papers 
are not given.

A report states that a needle which 
a Mansfield, Ohio, woman swallowed 
over a year ago has just been remov
ed from her shoulder. That’s nothing 
w« know a kid who swallowed a dime 
two years ago, and ithe attending 
physician took fifty dollars out of his 
father last week.

Those people who attended the 
big Ford Owners’ Picnic at Bright’s 
Grove, August 2nd, will be Interested 
in the announcement that the Ford. 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 
will send the film photographed that 
■day around the circuit of picture 
houses of Lambton County.

According to the reirort of the On
tario Beekeepers Association, July, 
1922, Lambton county stands second 
4n the production of honey for the 
year, Wellington county being first. 
Lambton produced 144,630 pounds 
and Wellington 176,000 pounds. 
Huron came close to Lambton, pro
ducing 143,150 pounds.

The Adolescent Act is now in force 
and all children between 14 and 16 
years of age are required to attend 
school, unless they secure permission 
from the school attendance officer. .To 
enforce the act penalties are impos
ed on persons employing adolescents 
who do not hold certificates and on 
parents and guardians who connive 
at, or permit of violatio'n of the act.

*cl'on 6 of the act points out that 
all between the age of 14 and 16,
„ H.‘rg ®‘ther home or employment
course? ?’ mUSt attend Part «-"e 
honrf# - f?,r an aggregate of 400 
aours for the term.

Jumper flannels opened this week, 
all the popular shades—A. Brown & 
Co.

Old King"1 Coal
Is a Dear old soul,
A Dear old soul is he;
He used to be merry
In the days of Tom and Jerry
Bult since the day "
Miners struck for more pay
The Merry has been changed to 

Dear.
The G.T.R. will issue return tick

ets for London during the Western 
Fair, good going Sept. 9 to 15, good 
to return on the 17th for a fare and 
one-third. Special trains will be run 
on Tuesday and Thursday, leaving 
Watford at 9.47 a.m. Return train 
will leave London at 11 p.m'. on those 
days.

Labor Day was a delightful day 
for a holiday and all business places 
except the garages were closed. The 
middle of .thé " "day -was "somewhat 
warm but towards evening became 
cool and pleasant. Many people went 
away, in their* cars to visit friends, 
or to the lakeside, and several to the 
baseball_toumament at Parkhill.

Flannelette blankets, largest size 
$2.50.—A. Brown & Co.

Married Sept. 4thr._at Central 
Methodist church by Rev. Amos J, 
ThoWas/ Leila Bell Morrison, daugh
ter of Mr..and Mrs. W. E. Morrison 
Dougal Ave., Windsor, and Mr. Rob
ert Brqce Lithgow, son of Mr. and. 
Mrs.. Thomas Lithgow, Thedford, On
tario. Mr. and Mrs. Lithgow left De
troit on a trip down the St. Law
rence and Saguenay Rivers.

Northway .Garments-**-See the hew 
“Bromleigh” Coats for women and 
misses.—A. Brown & Co.
• The many friends of Rev. and Mrs. 
Wilbert R. Williamson will be glad 
to know that there ist an .opportunity 
of hearing them tell mf their miss- 
ionary work in China on Sunday eve
ning in the Congregational church. ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson will be in 
charge of the servce at 7 p.m., and 
Mrs. Williamson will sing in the 
Chinese language. A cordai invitation 
to everybody. At 11 a-.m. the pastor, 
Rev. Tv DeCourcy Rayner, will 
preach.

In connection with the new Sales 
tax on bonds, which went into effect 
on August ldt, it is pointed out that 
the tax will be passed on to the pur
chaser, as in the case at present in 
the commodity markdtl People who 
purchase securities may be prepared 
to pay this charge of three cents per 
$100 W- addition to the cost price of 
their securities. Ibis to be remember
ed of course, that Domnion and Prov
incial Government bonds are exempt 
from the impost.

The season for wild ducks opened 
Friday last, Sept. 1st, and in the Pro
vince of Ontario continues until De
cember 15th, both dates inclusive. 
There is no open season, however, for 
wood and eider ducks, the season for 
these being closed until September 
15th 1923. This is the information 
which the local duck shooters as- well 
as all others will abide by this year.

At 9 o’clock Saturday morning. 
Edward McMullen, alleged leader of 
the Wyoming bank bandits, held in 
jail at Sarnia, by megns of*a fake re
volver overpowered Watchman 
Forbes and Turnkey Burns, and tied 
them hands and feet. Warden Dodds 
came to' their rescue and' fearlessly 
grappled with the prisoner and pre
vented his escape. The prisoner was 
being taken from his cell, where he 

in solitary confinement, to have his 
morning bath. He will be arrainged 
next week for attempted jail break
ing.

Nearly a thousand people lined 
Main street on Wednesday night and 
enjoyed, either actively or passively, 
the community rtreet dance gotten 
up to close the day of sport provided 
by the baseball tournament manage
ment. The brilliantly lighted block 
and the various colored costumes -of 
the dancers, the -balmy atmosphere 
and soft moonlight conspired to make 
the event one of real enjoyment, 
which was made the more pleasurable 
with the splendid music furnished by 
the Military Band of Strathroy. The 
dance was kept up until after mid
night. The neighboring towns and 
countryside were fully represented 
and contributed liberally to the fin
ancial success of the evening. Every
one was in the best of humor and the 
spiritiof gayety prevailed. The crowd 
was most orderly with not an un
seemly word or acfiop to mar the en
joyment of the evening. The event 
was a huge success and another of 
the kind will be anxiously looked for
ward to by the young people of the 
town and surrounding country.

LUCAS—MITCHELL

The wedding was solemnized in 
St. James_church, Brooke, by Rev. J. 
H. Hosford on Monday morning, 
Aug. 14th, of Alfreda Cowan, only 
daughter of Mr. George Mitchell, and 
Mr. Burton Lucas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lucas, Watford.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a suit of navy 
'tricotine and a corsage of Ophelia 
roses. The wedding music was played 
by Miss Edith Cowan.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucas left for a wedding trip to the 
Muskoka Lakes.

We wish .to thank many of our 
readers who have been co-operating 
with us so generotisly by sending in 
local items. We are unable to secure 
much personal news -which it is our 
desire to publish and will greatly ap
preciate'the continued assistance of 
all our readers who have friends and 
relatives visiting them or who have 
been out of town for the holidays. 
Send in your items and we will be 
pleased to print them. Sign your 
name, which will not be published.

On Monday afternoon of Jast week 
the Utopia Bible Class took their 
Well-filled basktes and journeyed 
down the track to a beautiful spot 
on Brown’s creek ■ to- enjoy a few 
hours with their beloved classmate, 
Miss Jennie Moore, before her de
parture for her .home in Denver, Col. 
After all had partaken of the bounti
ful refreshments, they enjoyed com
munity gamps for a time. Then with 
joined hands they sang “Blest be the 
tie that binds our hearts in Christian 
love”, and thus the young ladies ex
pressed to Miss Moore their best 
wishes for her in her new home. Miss 
Moore will be greatly missed in the 
class and the young ladies regret 
deeply her removal from among them 
but wish her and her father Godspeed 
in their home in Denver.

PERSONAL

Miss Nellie Roy is spending a 
couplé of weeks in Muskoka.

Miss Margaret Cameron, Windsor, 
visited relatives here last week.

Miss Jean Caiheron, Windsor, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. E. McKerchen

Mrs. Beach, Windsor, spent the 
weekend with her cousin, Mrs. T- C. 
Edwards.. ■

Miss Newell is in Toronto this week 
in the interests of the “Ladies’ 
Fashon Shop.”

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Wade, Sarnia, 
were the guests of Mrs. Tanner, On- 
tario st.,' Sunday, r

Miss Emily Lemfesty, Chicago is 
visiting her Cousn, Mrs. J. V. Hum- 
phres, Huron street.

Mrr Austin Wynne of the Frost & 
Wood Company, Smith Falls, called 
on Watford relatives last Week.

Mrs. A.H. Gillett and children, of 
London, spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. H. F. Aylesworth.

Mrs. R.A. McIntosh and Leslie 
spent a few days last week with 
friends in Sarnia and Pt. Huron.

The Watford teachers who are en
gaged at outside places ail-returned 
to their respective schools the first of 
the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Vem L. Newell, 
daughter and son, Detroit, attended 
the Williams-Tàylor * wedding here 
last, week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mihell retum- 
ig from a European trip, on Satur

day last, spent Sunday and Monday 
at T.G. Mitchell’s.

Miss Màrnie Moir left on Monday 
for Thamesford where she has been 
appointed" teacher of the primary 
room in,that village.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Dillane and J.
C r Trenouth motored down from 
Powassan and are spending a few 
days i at thé1 home rof«Mrs." W. J. 
Trenouth.

Mrs. W. H . Rogers dnd Eleanor 
McIntosh returned on Sunday even
ing from the West, where they had 
spent the last two months with rela
tives and friends.

Miss Elizabeth Harrison returned 
to her home in Petrolea on Saturday 
after spending thé past three weeks 
of her vacation with her sister, Mrs. 
W. C. Aylesworth.

Mr. and Mts. A. -Lansburg and son 
Keith, Deckerville, Mich., accomp
anied by Mrs Conners, Pt. Huron, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Styles, 
during the week end.

Miss Lila Willoughby of Smith 
Falls has returned to her home after 
spending the past two weeks visiting 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes. Willoughby.

WARWICK

Attend Thedford Fair Sept. 28-29. 
It’s always good;. s7-8t

Mr. Russel Smith spent the week
end witji his parent», in London.

Wm.- Marshall has been appointed 
collector of taxes for the township at 
a salary of $70.00.

Wr. and Mrs. Warren Jones, To
ronto, are spending a couple of 
weeks with relatives in this district.

Mrs. James Smith and family- who 
have spent the past month visiting 
relatives and friends in and around 
Watford and Sarnia returned to their 
home in London Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walsh and babe 
and Mr. Yeo Walsh and Miss Flor
ence Conning motored from London 
and spent Labor Day with Miss Lena 
Coughlin. *

Miss Olivia Kadey arrived home 
Monday from a two months’ vacation 
with relatives at the Pacific coast, 
visiting enroute at Calgary, Winni
peg, Minneapolis* and Detroit.

Gordon Perry says the judgment 
of thfe correspondent was not very 
good when-he classed the horses that 
got into the well as a matched road
ster, the animal being an ordinary 
work horse. "

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bodkin and 
children who have been spending 
their holidays with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Skillen, 
2nd line, returned to their home in 
Thamesville, Monday,

The Warwick Methodist church, 
which has b„een undergoing extensive 
repairs for the past few weeks will 
be reopened' on Sunday, Sept. 17th, 
Rev. W.W. Shroup of Thedford, 
will preach at 11 a.m. and 7.3» pjn. 
Special music will be rendered. 
Everything is beifig done for a big 
day.

Evening service, in Zion Cong’l 
church on Sunday at 7 pm, when thé 
pastor, Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner, 
will preach, his topic being, “Ready 
for the Wedding”. Mr. Rayner will 
show one of the lamps as used by the 
virgins fn" a wedding procession in 
Palestine. Everybody welcome.
Anniversary services of Zion Meth

odist church will be held on Sunday, 
Sept. 10th. Services at 2.30 and 7.30 
p.m., when Rev. A. C. Tiffin of 
Blythe, will preach special anniver
sary sermons at both services. Dr. 
Woods and Gerald Robertson will 
sing solos. On the following Friday 
evening" .Sept. 15th, a Fowl supper 
and bazaar will be held on the 
grounds for which a good program 
is being nrepared.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Luckins, 2nd line, Plympton, was the 
scene of a pleasant gathering on 
Thursday, Aug. 17th, when sons and 
daughters with their families to the 
number of thirty assembled together 
in the form of a family reunion. Din
ner and tea was served on the law.i 
the tables being decorated in a color 
scheme of pink and white. A pro
gram of games and sports was car
ried out in the afternoon, both old 
and young enjoying themselves to
gether. During the day the family 
presented their parents with a beaut
iful couch accompanied by a nicely 
worded address, conveying best wish
es for many more such occasions.

WILLIAMS—TAYLOR

The home of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Newell, Front street, Watford, at one 
o’clock on Wednesday, Aug; 30th, 
was the scene of a very pretty but 
quiet wedding,- when their adopted 
daughter, Muriel Taylor, was united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. Alfred C. Williams, a member 
of tbs firm of Williams Bros. Wat
ford, and son of Mr. J. Y. Williams 
of Warwick. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. H. Hosford, M. 
A., rector of Trinity church, of 
which the bridé is organist.

The bride was given away by Dr. 
Newell, and looked charming in a 
gown of white Swiss organdie, and 
wore a corsage hoquet of valley 
lilies and sweetheart roses. The con
tracting couple were unattended. 
Miss Pearl Saunders played the 
wedding march and little Frances 
Alma Newell of Detroit was ring 
bearer. Only the immediate relatives 
of the bridal couple were present at 
the ceremony. A dainty luncheon was 
served, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams left on a honeymoon motor 
trip, and are now domiciled in their 
home on Front street. The Guide- 
Advocate joins with their numerous 
friends in wishing the popular young 
couple a long and happy married 
life.

BASEBALL ’TOURNAMENT

Watfprd Still Hold» It. Own Against 
The Pick of TwotCounties ( '

Wednesday of'last week 'was q 
feast day for Baseball fans of the * 
eastern part of the county, judging 
by the crowd that attended the base
ball tournament staged in Waters 
works Park by .the local team.

Teams were entered by Parkhill, 
who was privileged to’ pick from all 
-Middlesex;. Brigden, loaded up with 
the best men of Oil Springs; Wau- 
buno, with a foreign battery and 3rd 
baseman ; and Watford with Davis, 
of -Strathroy, on the. mound.

The first draw -placed Parkhill : 
against Brigden for the first game in 
which the men of the north fell easy 
Victims to the southerners by 15 to 4.

In the second game, however, fans 
saw, without a douibt, the biggest, 
fastest, tightest and most thrilling 
game ever witnessed in an amateur 
league, when the locals trounced 
Waubuno and their stars 3 to 1.

This necessitated a play-off with 
Brigden for first place, which result
ed in another one-sided game with a 
win for the locals of 18 to 6.

Taken all in" all", ' it was a grand, 
feast of ball for (the fans and made a 
very fitting climax to the most ex
citing baseball season Watford has 
enjoyed for many years.The proceeds 
amounted to over $300.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

The mailing lists of the Gtiidê- 
Advocate have been corrected, show
ing all payments received up to 
Thursday, Aug. 31st. Subscribers are 
requested to look at the a4uress label 
on their paper, and if any error is 
detected, -to notify the office. There 
are a few subscribers in arrears to 
whom accounts have 'been sent. If * 
returns for these do not come to 
hand Shortly the accounts will be 
placed for collection.

WATFORD SCHOOL FAIR

“In Watford there are gardens and • 
such gardens were not made 

By singing ‘Oh how -beautiful’, and 
sitting in the shade.

While better boys than we go out and .
start their working lives 

By grubbing weeds from borders 
with broken kitchen knives.”

—Wr H. S. Student
Arrangements are about completed 

for the Watford 'School Fair to ue 
held in the Armories, Friday, Sept. 
15th, afternoon and evening.

The afternoon will be-taken up. 
with viewing the exhibits, the baby 
show and a program of sports for the 
boys and girls.

In the evening with John Farrell, 
Hon. President, as chairman, the, 
recitations, singing, piano playing &c 
will be Judged, also some special 
attractions from out of town will be 
added tp the program. The Women’s 
Institute, under whose auspices the 
Fair is held will conduct a refresh
ment -booth. Prize lists are being 
printed for distribution. The school 
gardens .will be judged for the sec
ond time this week.

The Horticultural Society distrib
uted aster seed to the pupils of the 
Public School and offers three prizes 
in each grade 50c, 30c, 20c for best 
hoquet grown from these seeds. 
Three blooms only of each color to 
make up the hoquet.

Inspector Jas. Edwards and Agr. 
Representative W. P. "MacDonald will 
be present.................

Watchf next weeks Guide-Advocate 
for latest news and keep the date of 
the Fair in mind.

SAFETY FIRST

“Safety first” is a good maxium in 
most things, but particularly so in 
relation to the investment of money. 
The rich may afford to speculate and 
to take the risks attendant on high 
rates of interest. Those whose means 
are moderate must be careful to see 
that there is absolute security in 
their investments. For such people 
there is no other form of investment 
which takes such a high rank, com
bining absolute security with liberal 
interest, as the 'bonds of the Domin
ion if Ganada. Holders of Dominion 
bonds bearing five and a-half per 
-cent, maturing December 1, 1922, 
can re-invest their money at the 
same rate of interest by exchanging 
the old bonds for new ones running 
for either five years or ten years, as 
the bondholder may prefer. Arrange
ments for carrying out this exchange 
can be made through all the charter
ed banks.
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p NOTE AND COMMENT B
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A young body; does not necessarily 
mean a healthy mind, nor an old 
body an infirm one.

' @

Our advice to young people who 
are not anxious to pursue..education-r 
al traihibg is “Learn ^ good trade, 
and learn it well.”

B
A city editor remarks that “there 

are too many, stocking banks”. How 
does he know? Has he been watching 
the ladies get into automobiles or 
street cars.

1
The fliei shortage is getting to be 

a serious question in the cities where 
they are using discarded . railway 
cars and old ties fo.r fuel. The rail
way companies usually burn these 
discards.

B
A writer in Pottsville, Penn., says 

there is more coal in storage in.that 
State today than last year at this 
time, notwithstanding the four
months’, strike. Tÿe^wMe scheme 
was fomented, he saÿev-fimfcbty by the 
operators, to keep the price of coal 
up. .

B
It is rather strange that Mr. Drury 

should believe that his government 
has been gaining political support in 
the cities and towns. Why should he 
think that? The policies of his gov
ernment have not been in the inter
ests of the town-dwellers.—Hamil
ton Herald.

B
The hard coal miners strike is over 

and the Operators announce that, 
there will be no advance of price at 
the pifs^mouth. If this policy is ad
hered to the public will know whom 
to put the blame on if there is any 
profiteering on the way to the con
sumer .

E
The state of Pennsylvania has tak

en out $25,000,000 burglar insur
ance on securities for which the 
state treasurer is responsible. That 
is quite a compliment to burglars and 
rather surprising, unless the insur
ance is very cheap. One good vault 
and one honest man could take the 
place of'that insurance.

B
If the Montana Législature passes 

a bill now before it, the Government 
of that state will be up against a 
law enforcement problem nearly as 
hard hs the enforcement of the On
tario Prohibition law. The bill inches 
it unlawful for 'any one “to kiss a 
person of the opposite sex except in 
the case of man and- wife.”

B
That gasoline will ever drive elec

tricity out of the field as a motive 
power for transportation is a delu
sion which will not bear a moment’s 
examination of the fa,cts. Gasoline is 
derived from a mineral oil rapidly 
being exhausted and not renewable. 
Niagara Falls will endure as long as 
the sun shines.

In :a recent article in the Michigan 
Farmer on the Value of Breeding, 
there was the following statement:— 
“In the recènt demonstration in 
North Dakota, the yearly product of 
a scrub cow was 500 pounds of but
ter. The first generation after the 
use of a pure bred sire, an increase 
of eighty three per cent, in milk pro
duction, and fifty eight per cent, in 
butter fat was noted, and in the sec
ond generation, the increase was 180 
per cent- m milk production, and 128 
per cent, in butter fat,”

a
The Collingwood Bulletin says:— 

“We are of the opinion that if 
Chautauqua makes a visit through 
this section- next season a more gen
erous contract will have to be oflcr- 
ed. The only place we have heard of 
where the guarantors were not call
ed upon to make up a deficit was 
Ottawa. We note" by last week’s 
Bowmanville papers that even in that 
place, where a targe profit was made 
a year or so ago, the guarantors 
were called on to put up $7.60 each, 
having been $803.13 behind. In 
Barrie also the deficit was $300 while 
the town council in a generous out
burst tacked on its fellow citizens a 
license fee of $55."

^*ifty million dollars will have 
been spent on improving Canada’s 
highways when the five-year period J 
terminates in the fall of 1923, ac
cording to reports received by A. W. 
Campbell, Dominion commissioner of 
highways. Of the total $20,000,000 
will have been appropriated by the 
Dominion Government, and the re
mainder by "the different provinces.

B
London Free Press:—The coal 

shortage and the danger of its be
coming a recurrent problem may 
compel the Canadian railways to con
sider at an early date the question 
of electrification. It is the only per
manent solution for the railways of 
Ontario. Aside from the difficulties 
of securing coal, the annual fuel 
•bill is one of the most perplexing 
worries of the managements. If this 
enormous total could be eliminated 
by thé use of electricity it would 
mean a tremendous saving to the 
country.

B .
With the avowed object of keep

ing 'people from gossip and other 
forms of harmful conversation, and 
of inspiring kindly thoughts and 
kindly speech in the minds and 
mouths of its members, “The League 
of the Kindly Tongue” " has been 
formed in this district by Mr. and 
Mrs. J.R. Strickland -of Essex. Let 
us hope that the League will secure 
a large membership, and that its 
members will live up to its obligations 
cut out gossip and inspire kindly 
speech. ‘.Tis true some people would 
sacrifice a lot of their present pleas
ure but the community would be bet
ter off.—Essex Free Press.

WHAT SHALL 1 DO WITH THE 
MONEY

Many a holder of the Canadian 
Government bonds maturing Decem
ber 1, 1922, has been asking this 
question. The advertisement of (the 
Minister of Finance supplies an ans
wer. The investor, by giving notice 
to the manager of any one of the 
branches of a chartered bank, can 
arrange to get new bonds bearing 
the same rate of interest, the high
est possible security and a liberal 
rate of interest.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

RUN DOWN PEOPLE
WEAK AND NERVOUS

Thousands in This Condition Can 
Easily Help Themselves.

There are thousands of people who 
bear the pain and discomfort of 
minor ills in the hope that the indis
position is only temporary and will 
be outgrown in time. Often such 
illnesses are not serious enough to 
require the attention of a doctor, but 
will respond to intelligent home treat 
ment if a reliable remedy is used. 
Women, busy with a multitude of 
household cares, young women in of
fices or stores, or giris studying hard 
in school, easily fall a prey to that 
condition of bloodlessness known as 
anaemia. The trouble need not be 
serious if prompt measures are taken 
to check it in its early stages. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will restore the 
elements needed to bring the blood 
back to strength, and once the blood 
regains its healthy vitality the entire 
body will soon show the benefit. 
Among the many who have found 
benefit through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills is Mrs. Albert W. 
Smith, Miscouche, P.E.I., who says :- 
“I was very much broken down in 
health, had pains in the region of my 
heart, and was so short of breath 
that if I went upstairs I would have 
to lie down as soon as I reached the 
top. Then a strange, nervous twitch
ing of the muscles took possession of 
me, and every muscle in my body 
would apparently be twitching. I 
became very emaciated and my fam
ily were much alarmed as to my con
dition. "At this .time 1 read an article 
in our home paper concerning Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I decided to 
give them a trial. The result was 
that in a short time I felt much im

proved, and under further use of the 
pills I felt like a new wotpan, had 
gained in weight, and was in every 
was better. I would Ufge anyone 
afflicted as I was to give Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills a trial.”

You can get these Pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

«tTimii rùimrn^^rr un immn

Bank By Mail
You can enjoy the convenience, secur
ity and profit of a Bank Account—even 
if you are unable to come to town 
regularly. The Sterling Bank offers 
you the privileges of Banking by Mail 
—giving you the advantages of a Sav
ings Account and paying accounts by 
cheque. Write our local Manager for 
particulars.

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

IL1T SAVE BecgayellbxEQl

P. Dodds has a large stock of good 
stout school shoes, well made to stand 
rough usage arid keep out the wet. 
Prices shaved to the closest profit.

Small Accounts

Total Assets 
'in Excess of 
$650,000,000

Head Offices Montreal

SMALL ACCOUNTS ate wel
comed at, every Branch of this 

Bank. Every class in the com
munity is served with equal atten
tion and courtesy.

Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches

Bank of Montreal
Established Over 100 Years

i
Try Guide-Advocate “Want Ads.”

m

E

To Holders of Five"Year 
51 per cent Canada’s

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

m

CONVERSION PROPPSALS

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holders 
of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearinf*^ per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of cither of the following classes:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to earn 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE,

This offer is made to holders of the maturjjjg bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation does not apply to the 
new issue.

Dated at Ottawa, 8th August, 1922.

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE BUT NOT LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Brlnch of 
c.y Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds- surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.
r,,„.n°MkS of maturing fully registered bonds, interest 
Efyabl® by, *eque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of
TOunon h°fdS W‘" de,tach and retain last unmatured 
purposes f EurrendennS the bond itself for conversion

. .,Tht|UrrCndered bonds"will be forwarded by banks
be occhancrpH^f °f,Fin.ance at Ottawa, where they will
registered 8 d f b0nds of the n-w issue, in fully 
egistered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form

of each vear nTil P2yab!.e lst May and 1st November 
nav^TnH,, of.the duration of the loan, the first interest 
?f«rnB and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 

the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt pf the surrendered

convÎrted^md» ?£•the maturinS issue which are not 
the ls?Deœmber l922rOPOS^Wm ^ P9id °ff in cash ca

W. s. FIELDING,
Minister of Finance.

i
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INTERESTING ITEMS 
FROM FAR AND NEAR

Methodists in Canada claim to 
have made a 10 per cent, gain in 
church membership the past four 
years.

œ
The Ontario Agricultural College 

will resume for the fall and winter 
session on the 29th Sept. The Mac
Donald Institute is scheduled to open 
on the 15th.

E
62 notices of bankruptcy were 

gazetted last week for Canada. Not a 
good sign, Ibut possibly the best way 
to face business entanglements and 
get straightened away to probably 
try again in some instances.

0
Western wheat is of such a high 

quality this year that three-fifths of. 
the grain marketed to date is No. 1 
northern. Canadian flour mills wjll 
have excellent raw material to grind 
this season.

@
Newspaperdom is still alive. The 

Dominion of Canada is served by 125 
daily papers and 999 weeklies. When 
it comes to comparisons with other 
countries Canada looms up most 
creditably for quality and influence 
particularly.

B
A new machine digs a conduij, re

moves the earth, and lines the walls 
with cement as it goes along. It is 
capable of building water mains, 
conduits, and tunnels for any pur
pose, doing the Work of a large num
ber of men in a very short time. The 
only excavation necessary is an open

ing large enough to lower the ma
chine to the depth desired for the 
tunnel.

ED
A Mexican company are taking 

steps to use fuel oil in their engines 
owing to the coal miners’ strike, and 
have closed a contract for the pur
chase of 25,000 barrels of oil a day 

*ht a stipulated price of 68c Ameri
can money a barrel.

m
Statistical records show that the 

happily married man who loses his 
helpmeet by death is prone to choose 
a Widow if he marries again, while 
a divorced man, three times out of 
four, picks out a spinster. The fas
cinating widow captures two out of 
every five càtch-able widowers, and 
gives the sweet young misses a run 
for it by carrying off one out of 
every five bachelors who enter the 
chains of matrimony.

m
The Board of Railway Commis

sioners has issued instructions to all 
the railways in Canada that the use 
of green lights which were f ormerly 
used on signals on tjm rear of 
cabooses and end coaches will be dis
continued and red lights, denoting 
danger, will be used in theiu place. 
This also applies to the green lights 
which" were formerly used to hang 
on the arms of the gates ip use "at 
level crossings. - 1

B
Church union continues to be one 

of the most debated questions of 
several of the great Canadian dé- 
nominatlihs. Organic union seems to 
be ' in favor in Methodist opinion, 

j while in Presbyterian congregations
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fayfoa 
Man's Heart-

Happy Thought Pipeless 
Furnaces insure warmth 
and comfort in thé email 
home.

Happy Thought Heating 
Stoves mean less fuel and 
more warmth. 1

Every woman knows the answer, 
and a dependable range is the great
est aid a wôman can have to reach 
the heart of the maq in her home. 
VVhfat satisfaction to have a range 
that is a “ good baker -that gets 
the most out of your recipes—that, 
consumes little fuel and maintains 
a steady, even heat 
Happy .Thought Ranges save your 
food, your back, your time and your 
temper. They are easy to regulate, 
and the big oven, even heat and 
large cooking surface make the work 
easier. No unnecessary stooping— 
because-there is every attachment to 
help make a woman's work lighter. 
Thjee hundred thousand homes have 
Happy Thought Ranges. Ask your 
neighbour. She pfobably has one.

J. McKercher

:an£es -Furnaces

, If It’s Printed— 
We Can Print It !

Phone llw

there appears to be less enthusiasm. 
According to a recent letter which 
Rev. jgphriam Scott, editor of The 

J Record, has addressed 
to: of the Methodist Guar
dian, "iCSstrong proportion of his 
church does not consider amalgama
tion with other denominations to 
their advantage.

0
As a result of a conference held at 

Toronto, of prominent apple grow
ers, officials of the federal and prov
incial departments of agriculture, the 
co-operative marketing of a large 
percentage of Ontario’s 1922 apple 
crop is assured. Spme 25 apple grow
ers, representative of the local fruit 
growing assScififioris in.the "Lake On
tario, Georgian Bay, Laÿe Erie, Lake 
Huron and eastern coufities’ districts 
unnaimously accepted the offer from 
the Niagara Fruit Growers, Ltd., to 
find >a market for. the crop .on a 10 
per .cent, commission basis.

THE WESTERN FAIR
London, September 9th to 16th

Thousands 6f copies of. The Official 
programme for the Western Fair are 
being distributed and; make-interest
ing reading for. intending visitors. 
Two performances daily for the full 
week of Sept. 11th will take place 
before file "Grand Stand. ' There will" 
Uè speed events each day and plenty 
of music all the time. Fireworks 
every night with change of pio- 
gramme. Monday, Sept. 11th will be 
children’s day. The Gates .and-Grand 
ÿtatrd willSie free to all children 1"2 
years of age and under. The Boy 
Scouts of Western Ontario will be 
a feature in Monday’s programme 
both afternoon and evening.

The Y. W, C. A. girls will give an 
exhibition of drills' etc. on Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights. Automobile 
races on Saturday 16th at,3 o’clock. 
Ail>this-will be in. addition to the 

"‘•’igj&Iar dJ£iJy programme. *
All ihfdflflstlon niay be obtained 

from the Secretary gt the General 
offices, London, Ont.

FAIR PRIZE LISTS ARE NOW 
READY

The Prize Lists for East Lambton 
Fair are now being distributed.

The lists are larger than ever be
fore, and the prize offerings have 
been increased in some instances 
over any former year, and should 
proVe attractive enough to bring out 
an'fmpsally large 'list of entries. A 
great many valuable special prizes 
are being offered in various clases, 
and several exhibitors wjll be hand
somely repaid "for their- trouble in 
fitting up " stock and bringing other 
goods to the Fair.

, A new department is the School- 
Children’s exhibit which - includes 
over one hundred grticles or animals 
besides some special prizes.

Jn addition .several trials of speed 
wifi also "be put on for which $500 in 
prizes will be hung up, also foot 
races for girls and boys. The officials 
are putting forth every effort to en
sure the success of the Fair and the 
residents of Watford and vicinity 
should afford them the needed assist
ance to make the Fair a -huge suc-

Visiting Cards
Announcements
Invitations
Bill Heads
Statements
Envelopes
Letterheads
Ruled Ledger Sheets
Loose Leaf Binders
Sales Books
Blank Paper

Stationery 
Office Supplies 
Trade Linotype Compositior 
Stock Certificates 
Debenture Foyms 
Special .Ruled Forms 
Printing in Colors 
Advertising Blotters 
Counter Check Books 
Salesman’s Order Books 
Receipt Books

Guide-Advocate JobI)ept.
WATFORD

A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
- - • FOR THE CHILDREN

Mothers, the surest way of keeping 
your little ones* well and happy, 
whethef ' it is the "-new-born-babe or 
the growing child-; is to keep their 
bowels regular and their stomach 
sweet. Nine-tenths of all childhood 
ailments are the- result of clogged 
bowels and sour stomach.- The most 
necessary and the best medicine for 
little ones is a gentle laxative—some 
thing that" will relieve constipation, 
■sweeten the stomach and promote 
rest and natural sleep. Such a med
icine is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
are à gentle but efficient laxative, are 
absolutely "guaranteed free from dpi 
ates o» other injurious drugs and may 
be given to the youngest infant with 
perfect safety. They banish consti
pation and indigestion, break up cold 

; and simple -fevers and give the baby 
that health and happiness which all 
children should have. They arc sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cent! a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co’., Brockville, Ont. ,

Herbal 
Saps a Juices.
blended & concentrated 
by scientific means.

emnines 
sww neutre

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

LODGE OF INSTRUCTION

À lodge of instruction, under the 
aufepices of Petroiea Lodge, A.F.& 
A. M., will be held in Petroiea some
time in October, the exhet date not 
having been derided upon.* Most 
Wor. Bro'. Col. Ponton, of Belle
ville, will be present and visitors are 
expected from Wyoming, Sarnia, 
Watford, Oil Springs, Inwood, Brig- 
den and' other» points.

GRAHAM—CHAPMAN

A wedding of interest took place 
at high noon on Wednesday, Aug
ust 80, "at the home of the bride, 
under an arch of flowers and ferns, 
when Lottie Elizabeth, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Chapman of 
In-wood, wa^ united-in marriage to 
Stanley Armour Graham, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graham of 
Sarriia. The. Rev. P-Streeter, rector 
of the Anglican church, Inwood, per
formed the ceremony. The bride, who 
was given away, by her father, was 
becomingly gowned in white crepe de 
chene and lace and carried a boquet 
of carnations and ferns. The guests, 
who were the immediate relatives of 
the bride and groom, sat down to a 
-dinner luncheon, after whichJMr. and 
Mrs.’ Graham left on an extended 
motor trip to. eastern, points. The 
bride’s travelling- suit was navy blue 
tricotine with sand blouse and hat 
to match. The bride received several 
cheques and, many beautiful gift*", 
including a silverware shower, also a 
kitchen shower from the Bell Tele
phone staff of iSarnia, of which she 
was formerly supervisor. The gift of 
the groom was. a gold, octagop shaped 
wrist watch. Upon their return they 
will reside on Richard street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of 

PASSING OF WILLIAM STOREY

William Storey, one of the best 
known residents of Sarnia for 60 
years passed away Thursday evening 
at his residence, 166 South Front et., 
at 6.30 following an illness origina- 
ing with a stroke three weeks ago, 
the first illness which he had had in 
his long and eventful life of 87 years 
and two months.

The news "of his demise has caus
ed widespread regret in Sarnia and in 
many parts of Western Ontario, 
prhere the late Mr. Storey was as 
well known almost as in his home 
city.

In" 1868 he went into business for 
himself being successful enough to 
establish the business that is today 
carried On by liis son George W. 
Stordy, and grandson Gordon B. 
Storey" op Front street, a wholesale 
and retail tobacconists business that 
is widely known throngout Western 
Ontario, the. wholesale busiifess ex
tending:!» many of the smaller towns 
of the district.

Day after day, year after year, the 
late Mr. Storey attended closely to 
the welfare "of his business until" July 
14, 1919, when the active manage
ment-was taken over by his son and 
grandson.

The funeral service took place on. 
Sunday at St. George’s Anglican 
church, the Rev. F.G. Newton and 
Canon Doherty of London, conduct
ing the service. Interment was made 
at Lakeview cemetery.

PAGE THREM

THE TORTURE OF 
INDIGESTIOH

Thousands Made Miserable 
. By This Trouble -■

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" ~ It
What is Indigestion and what " 

causes it? As you know, solid food 
must be changed Into a liquid by the 
stomach before it can be taken up as 
nourishment by the blood.

The stomach acts as a chum. It is 
ooVered by a strong, muscular coat 
and lined with a soft, delicate 
membrane which secretes the Gastrio 
Juice which digests or dissolves solid 
food.

When food enters the stomach, the 
muscular coat squeezes and presses 
the food from end" to end, or churns 
it, with the gastric juice to dissolve" 
or digest it.

But—If the stomach muscles are 
weaik—or If the dissolving fluid is 
poorer insufficient—then food cannot 
be digested properly and you have 
Indigestion.

"FRUIT-A-TIVES’ is the most wonder
ful medicine in the world for strengthening 
the stomach muscles and providing On 
abundance of pure, full-stfenglh dissolving 
fluid to completely digest every meal. 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES" does this because 
■it keeps the kidneys active, the bowels 
regular and the blood pure, which 
Insures pure Gastric Juice.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” will correct 
your Indigestion or Dyspepsia and 
enable you to enjoy every meal. 
Try It. .

50o. a box, 6 fQr $2.50,-tria! size 25o. 
At ‘all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

C.O.D. POSTOFFICE SERVICE

Ottawa, Sept. 1—Announcement is 
made by the post office department 
that a C.O.D. service in connection 
with mail matter will become effect
ive in the Dominion on October 1. 
The regulations under which the ser
vice will be operated are as follows:

On and after October 1, 1922, a C. 
O.-D. service in connection with mail 
matter will be established within 
Canada, whereby charges due the 
sender up to $100 may be collected 
from, the addressee and remitted to 
the sender by post office money or
der. This service will apply only in 
the case of mail matter posted at a 
money order post office for delivery 
at another money order post office 
within Canada. Rural routes, start
ing from money order post offices are 
for this purpose considered as money 
order post offices and may be granted 
a C.O.D. service.

The C. O. D. fee also covers in
surance and registration.

It is forbidden to send articles C. 
O. D. which have not been ordered 
or requested by the addressee. ,

No article is to be accepted for C. 
O. D. which bears any wording to 
the effect that the article may be ex
amined before acceptance, as the 
C.O.D. service does not carry with 

it any examination privilege.

| S 1 11 ilHIIII!

DEATH OF MRS. J. W.
SYMINGTON

Mrs. J. W. Symington, nee Marys 
Stirrett, died on Sunday morning, 
August 27th, at her home at Cam- 
lachie after an illness of six months. 
She was aged 70 years. Her late hus
band, James W.- Symington, pre
deceased her eighteen months ago. 
Three sons and three adughters sur
vive: William J., of Camlachie; 
George, of Saskatchewan and Bruce, 
a medical student at Toronto; Misses 
Jean and Greta of Toronto, and Mrs. ' 
James Armand of London, Eng. Her 
surviving sisters and brothers are : 
Mrs. James Cairns and Mrs. John 
Burden of Camlachie; John Stirrett 
of Port Arthur, Robert Stirrett of 
Sarnia; -George Stirrett of Toronto, 
and Dr. Andrew Stirrett, medical 
missionary of Nigeria, West Africa.

Deceased was the second daughter 
qf the late George and Mrs. Stirrett, 
who were pioneer settlers of P-lymp- 
ton Township.

The funeral took place from the 
family residence to the Wyoming 
cemetery, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Jno. 
Bailey of Toronto, a former pastor, 
and Rev. A. W. Gazley, of Cam
lachie. The bearers were R. S. and 
Wm. Jardine, Andrew Lunam, Geo. 
Stirrett and Alfred and Fred Sym
ington. The three last named are 
nephews of the deceased.

“Ship it on 
the 5.15 train

you have just time to 
catch it,” he tele
phones by Long Dis
tance, at Station-to- 
Station rates. 
Manufacturers order 
new parts by Long 
Distance to take the 
place of broken equip
ment, thus preventing 
costly delays.

Ask for our booklet, "A Few 
Ways to Speed Up Business’9
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WANT COLUMN.
Five Unes slid under 26c.

. , Curd of Thanks 60c.

WANTED

CIDBR^-Cidet. .Mill now running. 
Get yours made now.-John Fancy, 
Watford. gg-4t

LiéST—No. 127382 license on
Sunday between Watford and Ayk- 
)na. Finder please leave at this office.

WILL PASTY WHO PICKED UP 
parcel containing: waist between Wat
ford and 12 line, Brooke, please 
leave at Lovell's.Bake Shop.

.repair work Wanted— i
am pow prepared to dq upholstering 
and light furniture repairs. Ténps: 
cash. J. Tomlin, Warwick and Sim- 
coe streets. ' 's8-tf

STRAY BULL—A yearling white 
faced Hereford strayed into my prop
erty several week» ago- -Owner can 
prove property and. take possession. 
—J. H. Humphries, .WafÆord.. s8-2t

WANTED—60 pairs of shoes . to 
repair ', as the undersigned thinks it 
better to wear but than rust out!— 
B. H. Parker, Erie at. july21-8t

POULTRY—If you have any live 
or dressed poultry for sale see or 
phone R., 3. Janes, Warwick. High
est ,. prices,. paid. Mornings tar • or
People's ' Phone. aS0-2t

'STRAYED from West half of lot 
2,' Cb'ri:"4; Metcalfe, about tniddle'of 
June, à black y catting steer, of fair 
size. Information concerning where
abouts of same will be gratefully re
ceived by Callaghan Bros., Kerwood, 
Ont. - .' a30-3t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Milch cow, Holstein 
milkùjg. :W. Smith, ' lot 17, con. 12 
Brooke. L-i i

FOR SALE—Seven acres of well- 
cobbed white cap Dent corn. Lot 1, 
con. 13, Brooke.—F. H. Jueckstock

FOR SALE—Two second-hand 
cats in good condition. A Ford, price 
$260, and a Maxwell, price $350..— 
C. W, Vpil, G.T.R. agent, Watford.

FIRST CLASS CLAY AND SAMD- 
Loam farms for sale. County of Kent 
Apply to G. C. Watts, Thamesviile, 
Ont. all-6m

FOR SALE—Yorkshire Sows due 
to farrow in September; also sows 
ready to breed.—Jas. -A. Hair, lot 
24, corn,- 12, Brooke, Watferd, R.R. 
No. 7. • - ■ al8-4t

FOR SALE—36 Bred-to-Lay Barr
ed Rock year-old Hens, :$1,00 each 
Also- TemateeS and- other -vegetables. 
Apply to Hugh R. Clark, R. 2, Wat
ford. Phone ’Arkona line. a30-j2t

FOR SALE—5 H.P. Gasoline Erjg 
ine. In perfect order, being replaced 
by electric motor. Engine can be seen 
running at McCrae’s Hardware 
Reasonable price, as owner has no 
furthér use. a30-2t

CHOP STUFF

FOR SALE—Frank Kelly home
stead, south % lot IS, Con. fl, 
Brookd, 150 acres. ..Fine.-buildings, 
15 acres of first class timber, alto 
splendid" supply of water on same. 
Apply to John Cowan, K.C., Solicit
or for estate,-or to John Hawes and 
Roy McGregor, executors.

Sept. 2, 1922- 6t

CORRUGATED IRON, Preston 
Safe-Lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings 
and all kinds of metal goods. Also 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anyone requiring any sup
plies in this line will find it to their 
advantage to get in touch with GEO. 
O. STEVENSON,, Phone 74, Wat
ford. u!9tf

FARM FOR SALE »
Being the West half of lot 14, Con 

1, Main Road, Warwick, 100 acres, 
abeiit 10 acres bush. On the premises 
are a brick • house, frame barn on 
brick foundation, drive shed and 
other sheds. Plenty of water. In good 
state of cultivation. Apply on the 
premises.

OLIVER TANNER, 
aSO^St ' R.R.'2, Watford

FARM FOR .SALE
The west half of the éhst half of 

lot 20, con. 4, N.E.R., Warwick, 
60 . acres, all cleared and in good 
state of cultivation. On the premises 
are a good frame house, frame barn 
and goqd orchard. Spring water all 
the year round. A very desirable pio- 
perty. For further particulars apply 
on the premises to

LESLIE CLINE,
a!8-4t Arkona P.O.

SALE REGISTER 
Farm and chattels of late F. L. 

Smith, Warwick. Monday, Sept. 10.
See ad.

Thamesviile tax rate for 1922 is 
36% mills.

The Chautauqua had a deficit of 
$100 at Amherstburg.

The bylaw to instal an electric 
pumping outfit at Alvinston was 
cjarrjed by a majority of 60.

The fuel committee of the Windsor 
city council has been offered 400 
cords of hardwood at $4 a cord.

Dr. D. L. Stewart of Thamesviile, 
who has been associated with his 
father, has opened an office in Chat
ham .

■ The Lambton Creamery Co., have 
been successful in securing a contract 
to supply the Grand Trunk dining 
cars with butter."

On Sept. 16th, the Ford Motor 
Oompany’s plants in the vicinity of 
Detroit will close down on account 
of the coal and railway strike.

Lawyer Simpson of Ailsa Craig 
has pulled up stakes and gone to 
Galt. The people of Craig are too 
peaceable to require much law.

•H. K. Fairbum, of the Rose Cot
tage stock farm" Bosanquet, has pur
chased 17 -actes on the 10th line from 
John Forbes, and will move thereto 
at an early date.

A number of fake agents for pop
ular periodicals are operating in the 
country districts and in some cases 
are successfully inducing innocent 
people to he subscribers.

While drawing in oats on his farm 
in Seneca, John Seertnan was fatally I 
injured by the breaking of the double - 
tree, which struck him in the stom
ach. He leaves' h widow and one son.

The Petrolea Chautauqua guaran
tors had to go down in their pockets 
again this year and haul up about 
$8 each. It was a. case of once bitten 
twice shy as not enough citizens 
Could be found to go on the guaran
tors for next year.

The farmers of this community 
have been greatly favored this sea
son in regards-1 to weather for har
vesting their crops, which are the 
best in years. Threshing is well un
der way and the grain is averaging 
up well and of good quality.

W. F. MacBean of Moose Jaw, 
formerly of Forest, was Jtillpd in. a 
motor accident ne,ar Orrillia recent
ly.. -He was the president of the 
largest .department, store in Moose 
Jaw. - : ., i,

The funeral took place Wednesday 
afternoon from the family residence, 
Camlachie, of Mrs.. J.W. Symington 
whose death occurred on Sunday fol
lowing an illness. -of six v months. 
Many relatives and friends of the 
family including a number from 
Sarnia were present. Interment was 
made in Wyoming cemetery. . ;

Edward Tellier, Reeve -of Rochest
er township, and. former .Warden pf 
Essex county, was exonerated by the 
Coroner’s jury at Windsor, Wednes
day night at. an. inquest in to the 
circumstances' surrounding the death 
of James Thornton, 8 years old, who 
was knoclted down.by Tellier's car.
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Get theGirls and Boys 
Ready for School

We have the Goods you need and our Prices are Right
Boys’ Stockings, brown and black, 
ribbed, stout hard-wearing quality 
.................................... 19 to 38 cents

Boys’ hard-wearing twilled khaki 
Bloomers. Boys’ Heavy Khaki 
Shirts, good heavy cotton.

is

Girls’ Stockings, brown, tan, white 
and black, fine ribbed, .. 19c to 40c
Girls’ Gingham Dresses, starting 
at.................40 cents and up to $1.10

Blouses, neat patterns.... 80 cents
Boys’ Odd Tweed Coats $2.50 - $4.00 
Don’t let them all go—hard to get I 

SWIFT’S SCHOOL CLOTHING

The New Goods for Early Fall are Coming Forward
SEE OUR WINDOWS—showing the Latest Ideas as they arrive.

Open This Week :.
Silk and Wool Sweater Coats Grand Range of Ladies’ Gloves

Penman’s Hosiery, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
The New Blouses Next Week with the New Smart Dresses

B
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PARTICULAR . 
ATTENTION PAID -
To Copying and Enlarging 

AT ROBSON’S STUDIO 
PETROLEA
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LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
FARM A CHATTEL PROPERTY 
Administrator of .Friend Lloyd Smith 

Estate
will offer for. sale by public auction 

on the premises on 
MONDAY, SEPT. 18th, 1922 

at the hour of Two o’clock in the 
afternoon, the following property, 
Namely:

East % Lot 17, Con. 2, N.E.R. 
Warwick Township

in the County of Lambton, on which 
there are erected a good brick house, 
a large frame barn on a brick found
ation, and a large straw building and 
good orchard. The soil is Clay Loam 
and well tiled.

There will also be offered for sale 
the following chattels : Two horses, 6 
milch cows, 8 calves, 4 pigs and shot
gun, the property of the deceased. 
Also 2 milch cows and calf, 1 horse, 
1 bull, well bred; manure spreader, 
cream separator, cutter, root pulper, 
set of single harness and other chat
tels, the property of the Adminis
trator. Also 1 Gelding 3 years old, 1 
mare 4 years old, 1 cow 4 years due 
Dec. 23, 1 cow 6 years due April 24.

TERMS OF SALE—The farm will 
be offered subject to a reserved bid. 
Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
will be paid down at time of sale and 
balance without interest within two 
weeks thereafter. All purchases of 
Chattels for $10.00 or under shall 
be paid in Cash and for over $10 
approved joint notes payable in 6 
months will be acceptéd.

For further particulars apply to 
J. F. Elliot, Auctioneer.

Cowan, Towers & CoWan,
Solicitors for Luther Smith, 

sl-3t Administrator.

60 Watch all the 
New Things 

Coming to SWIFT. SONS & GO. Newest Ideas in 
Clothing Come 
to us at once
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Every. Graduate This Year is in a Position
: " \

Wé find positions are many for competent office help.
Prospects are BRIGHT for next year.

SPECIAL SECRETARIAL COURSES have been com
piled this year for HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

and those having 3 years H.S.
A BUSINESS TRAILING AT THIS SCHOOL

will not only prepare you for a good position in an office 
but it will make you

A BETTER FARMER A BETTER MECHANIC 
A BETTER BUSINESS MAN 
A BETTER HOUSEKEEPER

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL
Approved by and a member of the Business Educators Association 

of Canada and there is none better equipped in Ontario.
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MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Medical reports show men are 
more subject to appendicitis although 
many sudden cases occur a_inong 
women. It can be guarded against by 
preventing intestinal infection. The 
intestinal antiseptic, Adler-i-lca, acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving all foul, decaying matter 
which might cause infection. It 
brings out matter'you never thought 
was in your system and which may 
have been poisoning you for months. 
Adlerika is EXCELLENT for gas on 
the stomach. J. W. McLaren, drug
gist, Watford.

ARKONA ROLLER MILLS

Mfgs the following High Grade Flous 
Quality and Prices Right. 

ARKONA SPECIAL, Pure Western 
PRIDE OF THE WEST, Blended 

THE PEERLESS, Pastry 
BRAN, SHORTS AND 

GRAHAM ' FLOUR 
Sold at

TRENOUTH’S, Watford 
JANES, Warwick Village 

STORES, Arkona 
Plions

E. H. STONER, Prop. Arkona

New Shoes for 
SchoolOpening
Here’s where you’ve always got 

the best wearing Shoes for the 
least money. Our shoes 
this year are better 

value than ever.
Come before 

the rush.

P. DODDS & SON
WATFORD’S BUSY STORE
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BORN
In Warwick, on Aug. 16th, 1922, to 

Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Minielly, a 
son—Elmre Alvin.

In Plympton on Wednesday, Aug. 
23rd, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Burnley, a son.

In Arkona, on Wednesday, Aug. 23, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norval Knisley, a 
eon.

MARRIED
At their residence, Front st., Wat

ford, on Wednesday, Aug. 30th, 
1922, by the Rev. J.H. Hosford, 
Muriel Taylor, adopted daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. James Newell, to 
Mr. Alfred C. Williams of the firm 
of Williams Bros., all of Watford.

DIED
In Arkona, on Monday, Sept. 4th, 

Nelson Earl, infant son of Afr. and 
Mrs. Earl McGee.

In Strathroy, on Saturday, Aug. $6, 
William W. Wilkinson, aged 84 
years.

In Alvinston, on Tuesday, August 
29th, 1922, Edward Stanley Webb, 
aged 69 years, 7 months and 29 
days.

In Plympton, on Sunday, Aug. 27th, 
1922, Mary Stirrett, relict of the 
late Jas. W. Symington,’ aged 70 
years.

/ In Arkona, on Thursday, Aug. 24th, 
jj, 1922, Mr. Samuel Wilcocks, aged 

76 years, 5 months and 12 days.
In Muskoka, on Sunday, Aug. 27, 

1922, Wesley Alfred, beloved son 
of Wm. and Annie Johns, P. &E. 
Townline, aged 20 years and 8 
months.

Marÿ’s Porch Tea 
Room

By LAURA MONTGOMERY

ARKONA

Arkona’s tax rate will be 36 mills. 
Attend Thedford Fair Sept. 28-29. 

It’s always good. s7-3t
Several radiophones are being in

stalled in the vjtfage.
Mr. Ivan Crawfdhd' returned to 

Toronto after spending his vacation 
rhere.

Mr. Harvey McKenzie, Manager 
Standard Bank, Leamington was a 
visitor here this week.

Mr. Burnham, principal of Public 
School, has moved his family into the 

; home lately purchased from Mr. H. 
r Benedict.

Mrs. Jane Smith and family were 
visitors here last week.

Mr. Leonard Irwin of Hamilton is 
holidaying at his home here.

Rev. and Mrs. H. I Jones and fam
ily returned home from vacation at 
Port Elgin.

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Woods and chil
dren are spending a few days at 
Hillsboro.

Rev. and Mrs. Jas. A. Gale and 
children have returned home from 
their vacation.

Miss Flossie Johnson has returned 
home after spending her holidays at 
Lake Valley Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Huntley and 
little child are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. J&untley.

Mrs. George Jannoy had an un
fortunate accident happen when a 
large needle broke off in the palm of 
her hand. Dr. Huffman of London 
operated and secured the broken 
piece.

A quiet wedding was solemnized in 
► the Methodist parsonage on the 30th 
ult., when Miss Mabel Muma, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.Ben Muma, be
came the bride of Earl W. T. Ridley, 
all of this place. Rev. C. L. L. 
Couzens officiated. Amid the good 
wishes of their friends the young 
couple left on a honeymoon trip to 

j Toronto and Niagara Falls. On their 
return they will reside on the groom's 
farm on the 4th concession, Warwick.

The death occurred in Arkona on 
Aug. 26th, of Samuel J. Wilcocks in 
his 76th year.Mr.Wilcocks moved in
to Arkona from Bosanquet some 5 
years ago. He was born in Devon
shire, England, coming with his nar- 

'enti to tii.s country when or.ty a 
child, settling for a short time only- 
near Woodstock, coming to Bosan
quet where he had lived his lifetime. 
lie was a great friend to all and p 
highly respected citizen as shown by 
the great number who attended his 
funeral. The funeral was held on 

. Sunday to Arkona cemetery. Rev. H. 
I J ones had charge of the ceremony 
'vhich was conducted at the home. Mr 
Wilcocks was a member of the Bap
tist church and always a regular 
attendant. He is survived by a widow 
and one son, Frank, of Wyoming, al
so by seven brothers. Those from a 
distance who attended the funeral 
were Dr. and Mrs. L. Peck and daugh
ter of Plymouth, Mich.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin White and family of 
Shedden, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wilcocks and daughter and Miss 
Rhea, of London.

BARGAINS IN MARKS
An Englishman walked into a Ber

lin bank, laid down a sovereign and 
said, “How many marks can I get
for this?”

“Hi, there!” cried the manager, 
addressing his staff, “dear out, the 
lot of you. This gentleman’s bought 

.ithe bank.”

<©. 19Z1, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Mary sat looking tranquilly from her 
chair by the great south window that 
looked down the village street. A se
rene smile played about her lips as she 
thought of the year that had just been 
finished. The occupants of the pretty, 
rumbling house on the corner of Main 
street and the Lincoln highway had 
grown steadily poorer, but the village 
had not known of this except in a 
vague way until the death of Mary's 
mother, whose pension died with her. 
Then the whisper had gone about that 
Mary would be obliged to sell the 
house where she had lived her whole 
life, dismiss Aunt Chloe, whose faith
ful black hands had first handled her 
when she had been bom and who had 
tended her ever since, have a sale of 
the fine walnut furniture and start 
life afresh.

She has absolutely no Income left, 
and she's too frail to work for any
one,” Miss Pansy had .commented piti
fully, “but she's so proud and aristo
cratic-like that no one dares ask her 
plans or try to help her.

"I went to call, Intending to ask her 
to moVe over to our house until she 
had made her plans. We have plenty 
of room, and I like her, but she acted 
awful stiff.' I guess she doesn’t like 
to be with people. She's lived alone 
so much. The doctor stopped his car 
outside and came up the walk, and 
I know he Intended to stop and visit 
with her, but she just nodded, cool- 
like, and said she was feeling all right, 
and asked him to take a pot of lilies 
hack with him for Mary Brown, who 
lives next door, and before he knew It 
he^ was Just walking hack that board 

J Va Ik carrying the flower pot.” ^ _ 
Tabltlia laughed shortly. That 

would hage been a match long ago if 
she hadn't acted so stiff; old doc Is 
awful friendly, and likes to mix; she'd 
spoil his practice with her hlgh-and- 
mighty airs. Folks about here like 
you to act common and nice, and let 
you help them. That ain't Miss 
Mary s way, though she’s always ready 
to sit up all night with anybody who 
is sick or do for them that need it. 
What she ought*to do Is to be a taker, 
Instead of alius trying to be a giver.”

Although such conversations had not 
been heard by Mary, she had, never
theless, been conscious of her neigh
bors’ opinions, yet she had become so 
shy and self-absorbed that she had 
been unable to change. Aunt Chloe 
had repeated many stray bits of gossip 
to her as she had served her mistress 
In the cool, shaded dining room. It 
had been the fat blue teapot In her 
servant's hands that had brought 
about the great Idea.

lassnm, ma'am, that motor party 
wanted to know where they could get 
a good cup of tea. They admired your 
roses and said the place looked like 
a picture with the tall row of holly
hocks along the side of the house. I 
tole them thar was a hotel down street 
but they won’t git no tea there. Not 
tea fit to drink,” Aunt Chloe had 
chuckled as she poured out the clear 
amber tea Into the frail blue teacup.

Miss Mary permitted her tea to 
grow cold as she turned the Idea over 
In her mind. She had often watched 
with wistful eyes the gay motor 
parties that flashed past on the Lin
coln highway and vanished up the 
ribbon of yellow road bordered by 
flaming maples, leaving only an echo 
of laughter on the summer air.

A week later the neighbors stared 
frankly as they lingered near the cor
ner house. The narrow windows on 
the west end of the house had been 
,nr'i out and a great plate-glass win
dow Installed. The rambler roses had 
been carefully lifted aside, and when 
the work was finished the trellises 
were replaced with their burden of 
dark green vines heavy with roses. 
The large gates to the grounds that 
were usually closed were propped open 
and a charmingly lettered sign ap
prised passing parties that afternoon 
tea was served within.

“Miss Mary’s going to stay here; 
she’s opened a tearoom. When I went 
past there were two big cars stand
ing outside, empty, and I could see 
Aunt Chloe, in a starched cap and 
apron, passing little trays on the south 
porch,” reported Pansy. “I wonder If 
Miss Mary feels very badly seeing 
strangers on her porch?”

Before the coot fall days had re
duced the number of cars Mary had 
put away enough money to carry her 
comfortably through the winter 
months. More than that, she discov
ered. greatly to her amazement, that 
she had found contentment. Instead 
of looking on each day as a period of 
dragging hours to be lived through, 
she found herself rising earlier that 
she might lose none of the busy, hap
py moments. The mingling with the

cueromer* gave oer a new 
llfq, end after her first shyness.Safi 
worn away she found herself talking 
eagerly as her guests demolished the 
plates of tiny delicious sandwiches.

One day Harold Sinclair, a devoted 
admirer of Mary since schooldays, 
called at the tea room.

The Interior of your home reminds 
me of an old southern home,” Harold 
remarked as he looked about with 
approving eyes.

“My mother came from the South 
and brought all this furniture when 
she first married. She would be horri
fied at the thought of my keeping a 
tearoom, but do you know,” Miss 
Mary's eyes were bright as she -«poke, 
"I have found so much hapjdaesa nerj, 
It seems as though the cutting of that 
great window had removed old illu
sions that hampered me and kept me 
Isolated from my neighbors. Since 
I've gone into business I’ve found that 
It is pleasant to receive favors. The 
first day I opened up Mrs. Sawyer 
brought me six apple pies, ‘to help 
out If you have a rush,' as she said, 
“but I know why she brought them.” 
Here the bright eyes grew misty with 
feeling. “She was afraid I didn’t have 
enough in the house to prepare It I 
had any customers.”

“You don’t ask me to. sit down,” he 
remarked, looking at the deeply cush
ioned chair opposite hers. “You liave 
time to chat with almost anyone ex
cept me, and I’m growing tired of 
being excluded. I used to think you 
liked to live In solitary grandeur be
hind your tall black Iron fence, but 
now that you’ve thrown your gates 
open to the world and dispensed cheer 
through the spout of your fat - blue 
teapot, I feel that I should benefit 
a Isa”

The Dresden-chlna pink In the 
cheeks of Miss Mary became a swift 
crimson. “You like to joke,” she mur
mured with a little catch in the voice 
she essayed to keep firm. It seemed 
to her that the deepening dusk hai 
become golden with promise. “May I 
give you a cup of tea?"

“No," he decided with a sudden 
^thfnlness jn his voice, TVg tglyy 
fiié a long time to find out that you re
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owed some
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not a recluse at heart ; Pans; 
me that yon actually borro' 
tablecloths from her. I don't want a 
haughty princess, Mary, but I do want 
a wife. The gates are open now. Wan^ 
to come?"

Aunt Chloe, approaching with a 
question on her friendly lips, stopped 
short, looked a moment with joyful 
comprehension on her loyal face, then 
tiptoed away.

SEEM SOMEWHAT SET APART
Literary World Writer Asks and An

swers His Own Question, “Are 
Teachers Really Queer?"

Well, If not out and out queer, at 
least queerish? A little odd or quaint, 
you know; just a bit unlike the rest 
of us? Yes, you have to admit it; 
teachers arc different Their clothes 
aren’t quite normal, and they wear 
their hair in curious lengths, or styles, 
or shades, and they flock by themselves 
—talking a strange jargon and laugh
ing at Invisible jokes and taking a 
grisly pleasure In the misfortunes of 
their victims—while If any man of 
affairs tries to Join in their conversa
tion they are awkwardly silent and 
seem helplessly out of place In ordi
nary social Intercourse. They are like' 
Gulliver among the Lilliputians, when 
they are safely ensconced In their 
classrooms and none too high to do 
them reverence ; but In the outer world 
they are like Gulliver among the Brob- 
dingnnglnns. They are a race apart 
—uncouth, uncomfortable and unac
countable and#robably unnatural, pay
ing for over-development In one direc
tion and by under-development in ev
ery other. They resemble Chinese la
dies whose feet have been deformed 
by binding, except that they are mis
shapen nt tlie oilier extremity—sug
gesting tliose unpleasant, old eknigatod 
skulls generously exhibited In the eth
nological museums. They easily dem
onstrate that not every useful propo
sition is universally true, for, assured
ly, they have “some element of strtthgo- 
ness In the proportion,” and yet who 
on that account would dare to claim 
for them the Vcrnlamlan “perfect 
beauty?" says a writer In the Literary 
World.
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Family Dr. Says.
Learn to buy 

Your Drugs 
at Our Store —
and Stationery and 
School Supplies and 

School Books
HERE you will find the very best selection of 
all School Supplies. Everything required for 

both Public and High School.
Scribblers, Note Books, Inks, Slates, Book Bags 

Erasers, Pens and Pencils, Rulers, Paints 
Crayons, Mathematical Sets, etc.

TEXT BOOKS FOR PUBLIC 
AND HIGH SCHOOL

Ask to see our Special Fountain Pen. Fully 
guaranteed for school use......................$1.25j. w. McLaren
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A Jersey cow on the farm of John 
H. Bailey, near Etonia, on thé Pro
vincial highway, recently gave birth 
to a freak calf. The heart of the 
animal is situated about the centre 
of the neck and is distnctly visible 
and the heart-heats plainly seen. The 
calf is strong and frisky. ____

FALL FAIR DATÉS
WATFORD ......................Sept. 21-22
Strathroy ...................Sept. 18-19-20
Petrolea ............................ Sept. 25-26
Sarnia .........................Sept. 27-28-29
Thedford ..........................Sept. 28-29
Brigden..................... ............... Oct. 3
Forest ..............,.................. Oct. 3-4
Wyoming ...............................Oct. 5-6
Florence ................................Oct. 6-6
Sarnia Indians ..................Oct. 21-22
Alvinston.............................Oct. 10-11

School Shoe Sale
We’re now going to give our patrons a School 
Shoe Feast. Right now, when the Boys and 
Girls will be wanting new shoes for the Fall 
term. We offer some splendid and unusual 
inducements in our lines of Good School Shoes.

A Regular School Shoe Benefit
We’ve all sizes and you’ll find every shoe well 
made from splendid leather.
Note some of the prices :

One lot Boys’ Shoes, sizes 1 to 5, C 0 7 K
former price $5.25, Sale Price...................OZi I J
Youths’ Shoes, sizes 11, 12,13, Of) OC
were $3.50, now priced................................tp/.Z v

Misses’ Shoes, size 11 to 2, regular price a- ,,- 
up to $4.00, Sale Price...................... ........

A. Rumford
WE DO REPAIRING—AND DO IT RIGHT I
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Schooldays
School Opens Tuesday, Sept. 5th 

We’re Ready--Are You ?
With a Big Array of Every Requirement for both 
Public and High Schools. Everything plainly 

marked at the Lowest Price.
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W/ - Every1 iO 
> Packet of

WILSON’S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FtiES THAN 

$8°“ WORTH- Of ANY 
STICKY FtY.CATCHER/

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

Genuine S/jbrd Paris 
For Sale Here «

GENUINE FORD PARTS SPELL

SATISFACTION
ECURITY
AFETY

SPURIOUS PARTS SPELL

WARWICK COUNCIL

(AMACE 
ANGER 
ELAY

DEMAND THE GENUINE

Wat-Ford Garage
R. MORNINGSTAR

Muscular Rheumatism Subdued.—
When one is a sufferer from muscular 
rheumatism he cminot do better than 
to have the region1 rubbed with Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Let the rubb
ing be brisk and continue until ease 
■is secured. There is more virtue in a 
bottle' of it than can be fully esti
mated. m
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DELICIOUS
BREAD

OF

Buttery
Richness

Warwick, Aug-.2S^iS22 
The council mat today as per ad

journment. Members all present.
The minutes of the last meeting 

were read and adopted.
The following orders were grapted : 

Henry Curts, grav. furn. . .$ 28.7b 
Jas. Parker, plank furnished 4.70 
H.K.Laird, tile opp. lot 16

con. 2, S.E.R.................. 15.50
Jas.Cowan & Co..reinforcing 27.21 
Guide-Adovcate, printing as

per sect ........................... 105.45
Ditto, McPherson Dr. bylaw 12.00 
Corrugated Pipe Co. culvert 32.65 
W.H.Auld, sheep killed and

worried by dogs ............... 91.00
Mun. World suplpies .......... 1.47
A. lies, gravel furnished. . . 31.75
Carl Goodhand, W. Palmer’s

statute labor ..................... 6.00
Geo. Chambers Est., plank. 7.00 
Watford Agr. Society grant 25.00 

Campbell—Parker, that the pet
ition of Geo. Mathews and others to 
have the Attwood drain repaired be 
entertained and the Clerk be instruc
ted to notify Engineer McCubbin to 
examine the same and report and 
vary the assessment as he sees fit 
Carried.

Dann—Mama, that this council 
give Arthur Hobbs permission to 
move a house over the koads of the 
Township of Warwick.—Carried.

Chambers—Dann, that Wm
Marshall be appointed collector for 
the Municipality for 1922 at a sal
ary of $70.00. He to furnish bonds' 
satisfactory to the council.:—Car.

Dann—Chambers, that assessment 
of Henry Curts on the McPherson 
Drain be lowered $12.00 and John 
McPherson $4.00 and that the Mun
icipality assume the same and that 
the court of Revision be closed 'and 
the by-law finally passed.

•Muma—Chambers, re complaint 
of parties on town line north re re
pairs to road between the Townships 
of Warwick and
the clerk notify the refeve 'of West 
Williams of the same and request 
them to meet the Warwick .Council 
at an early date to have the same re
paired.—Carried.

Muma—Dann, that the engineer’s 
report on the Leach drain be adopt
ed and that Mr. Chambers be com
missioner on the same.—Carried.

By-law No. 9 on the Leach drain 
was read the first and second times 
and provisionally adopted and the 
Clerk be instructed to have the "same 
printed.

The council then adjourned to 
meet on Oct. 2nd at.one o’clock p. 
m. as a court of revision on the 
Leach Drain and for general busi
ness.

N . Herbert:, Clerk

WANSTEAD U. F. O. FIELD DAY |

THAT’S THE BREAD 
WE MAKE 

DAY AFTER DAY—

Find out for 
by giving us

yourself 
a trial.

F.H.Lo veil’s
BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM PARLORS

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

iiiBSlilgl

One of the most effective vermi
fuges on the market is Miller’s Worm 
Powders. They will not only clear the 
stomach and bowels of worms, but 
will prove a very serviceable medi
cine for children in regulating the in
fantile system and maintaining it in a 
healthy condition. There is nothing 
in their composition that will injure, 
the most delicate stomach when dir
ections are followed, and they can be 
given to children in the full assur
ance that they will utterly destroy 
all worms. m

Self-Oiiing Windmills 
“Oil Once a Year”

l can now ehôw you a Windmill that 
require» “oil only once a year.”

The TORONTO Self-Oiling Windmill.
All gears operate in a bath of 

special oil which is not affected by 
either heat or cold—every bearing 
and working part is thoroughly and 
automatically lubricated.

No more climbing towers in all 
kinds of weather to oil the Mill. The 
NEW TORONTO requires “oil only 
once a year.”

If you edready own a TÔRONTO Wind
mill, l can give you this self-oiling feature 
by merely interchanging the head and 
using your present wheel.

Thia New Mill ia worth looking over— 
call in and l will be pleased to give you 
full information and price»

Jas. A. Maclachlan, Watford
ONtARIO. WINDlCNGtNE S. P.UMP'.CO.

.

people from all parts 
of'ïràst Lambton gathered at Wap- 
stead on the farm of Thos. Simpson, 
to participate in the 2nd annual 
field day of the Wanstead U.F.O. 
Club on Wednesday, August 23rd.By 
one o’clock the cars poured in con
tinuously and the program com
mittee were kept busy till the sun 
was set seeing that everybody enjoy
ed themselves. The committee over
looked making a ring to run off thf 
sports in and much time was lost 
keeping the large crowds back which 
cheered each item of the program. i 

The Jbasketball game commenced 
the program at 1.30 p.m. and it was 
a hard fought game. Wanstead and 
the eighth line, Enniskillen, old riv
als, found the score 9 all the first 
half, but Wanstead came back and 
fought desperate the last period pull
ing out a win 15-20. The children’s 
races were then run off and were 
keenly contested. Although all could 
not win the main prizes, our big 
hearted secretary Arch. Williamson 
saw that each child had sufficient re
ward to make a trip to the icecream 
booth. The young men then showed 
their sportmanship in the pole vault. 
Arch. McDougall proved the best 
man with the pole, jumping a little 
higher than eight feet. C. J. McCor
mick and Kemp were tied at a couple 
of inches lower.

What appeared to amuse the 
crowd the most was the ladies base 
ball game between Mandaumin and 
Oban, the former winning 18-20. 
The 12th line Enniskillen handed the 
Comets a shutout the final score be
ing 8-0. The potato race gave the 
boys a run for their money, R. E. 
Johnson getting the most potatoes in 
the shortest time.

Alex McMillan’s team of Wyoming j 
drew the 24 men on 100 ft of rope, 
Marshall Hoskins of Uttoiieter, had 
he best drawing team on the ground 
ut McMillan's team were about a 

half ton heavier.
Then came the ladies hitching con

test which was very exciting indeed. 
Miss Annie Morgan of Kertch won 
first money winning from Margaret 
Ferguson a 12 year old girl by a few 
seconds, Miss Margaret would have 
won only she got into her buggy 
without the lines.

The horse races attracted a large 
crowd while the girls baseball game 
was being played. Stanley Scott of 
Forest took first money, beating 
Ernest Freer of Petrolia by a neck. 
Johnson of Camlachie was third, fol
lowing close behind all the way.

The concert in the evening was a 
great success, it being held on the 
school grounds. McIntosh’s orchestra 
of Wyoming supplied an abundance, 
of music, while a couple of gentle
men from Petrolea treated the crowd 
to some moving pictures. Local tal
ent also shared in the making of a 
iplendid entertainment. The U.F.W.
O. had a booth on the grounds and 
kept the inner man satisfied. Gate 
receipts $77.

Prize Winners:
Girls under 7—Elsie Johnson, 

Melicia Stevens, Frances McMahon.
Boys under 7—Donald Minielly, 

Leslie Minielly.
Girls between 7 and 9—Mildred 

Ferguson, Mary Kerton, Margaret 
Russel.

Boys between 7 and 9—Frank 
Johnson, Leslie Jackson, Edgar 
Fleming.

Girls between 9 and 12—Pearl 
Clayople, Margaret McPhedran.

Boys between 9 and 12—Hoskins, 
McBwen, Lawson.

Girls between 12 and 16—Evelyn 
Freer, Irene Jardine, Miss Franpton

Boys between 12 and 15—Willard 
Canton, Wm. Johnson^Stanley Jack- 
son .

Young ladies race—Ella Alexand
er, Annabell Jardine, Hilda Mc
Phedran . •

Young men’s race—H. A. Me 
Intyre, Elton Freer.

Pole vault—Arch. McDougall, C 
J. McCormick and Kemp tied.

Man against horse race (horse 
won) Claypole, Kemp.

Potato rjice—R. E. Johnson, E. 
Buck, Claypole.

Team to draw 24 men on 100 ft. 
ropfr vRon by Alex McMillan, Wyom
ing.

Ladies hitching race—Annie Mor
gan, Margaret Ferguson, Mrs. W. 
Grfflth.

Basketball—Wanstead 20, 8th line 
15.

Women’s baseball game—Mandau- 
I min 20, Oban 18.

Men’s baseball game 12th line 8, 
Comets 0.

Horse races, % mile beats—1st 
“Gainey”, owned by Scott, Forest; 
2nd, “Hazel Duret", owned by Freer 
Petrolea; 3rd, “Jennie”, owned by 
Johnson, Camlachie. Best time

SAMOA' rfcj

Is the Essence of all That is Best 
in Tea

“To Taste is to Believe”

* K.
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To Women Who Do Their Own Work: Suppose 
you could save six minutes every day in washing 
pots and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary wort 
This saving can be made by using SSfiP enameled 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface
will not absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scouring or 
polishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl Ware, 
goap, water and a dish towel is all you need. Ask foe

)H

ARE YOUR 
EYES GETTING 
BETTER 7

ot
Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 

steel, sky blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out.

sheet Metal Pro ductsxo;
.MOyTREAUlTDRONIO-- WINNIPEG" 

•"CALGARY .

Your eyes are e 
getting better or 
are getting worse, 
your eyes need 
rection, any delà 
getting glasses is i 
ly but surely dama 
them.

Do not hesitat 
wear glasses if 
need them. You 
select a style whii 
becoming, and 
comfort to your 
will be well w 
while.

Mave you had 
eyes examined lat

“Take care of

yft Everrery
vdHardware Store | Carl A. Cl

Jeweller and Opfcici
« B a ® ® ® ® ® |

US ®®®@®@®®®®@ ®@ I11|@S111
® -We Carry a Complete Stock of S. M. P. Kitchenware
gn

Examine Our Stock and Learn Our Prices

MEDICAL

m

N. B. HOWDEN ESTATE

JAMES NEWELL, I 
>.R.C.P.& S„ M.B.M.A. 
Coroner County of Lam 
ford, Ont. Office—Corne 
Front Sts. Residence—Fr 
block east of Main st.

HUB H IS IS B SfEl m GlI i~i pci Pci BBSS

CATARRH
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

influenced by constitutional condi
tions. HALL’S CATARRH MEDI
CINE is a Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
By cleansing the blood and building 
up the system, HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE restores normal condition 
and allows Nature to do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

BIRDS OF EASTERN CANADA

las been published. It contains 234 
iages of printed matter and 50 
colored plates illustrating one hund
red species of Canadian birds. It 
can be had in heavy paper covers at 
50 cents or in cloth at $1.00 per 
copy ‘by applying to the Director. 
Geological Survey, Ottawa.

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., 
Watford, Ontario. Office- 
Residence—Ontario st, ea 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., S 

’ ■ 1° 8 p.m. Sundays by ap]
W. G. 'S1DDALL, M.D., 

Ontario. Office-c-Next to P 
Day and Night calls ; 

Office hours—8.30 to 9.30 
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Su 
appointment.

A second edition of “Birds of East
ern Canada”, a book that has proved 
very popular among lovers of birds,

A Prime Dressing for Wounds.—-
In some factories and workshops car
bolic acid is kept for use in cauteriz
ing wounds and cuts sustained by. the 
workmen. Far better to keep on hand 
a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil. 
It is just as quick in action and does 
not scar the skin or burn the flesh, m

GEORGE H1C1
University, L.D.S, 
Dental Surgeons, 
Bridge and Crow: 
and Porcelain wo 
«ds employed to p 
teeth. Office-Oppc 
Store, Main st., W 

-Motel, Arkona, ] 
ffo-V. of each moni

G. N. HOWD
Graduate of the 
Dental Surgeons 
University of T 
Latest and Moi 
ances and Met 
attention to Crow 
Office—Over Dr 

"•Watford, Ont.

V*

McGILLIC
Surgeon. Hono 
Veterinary Col 
specially. All « 
animals treated

iFiPlcs. Office_’
he Guide-Advoc

street. o: Siddaii’s office.

DM!

J- F. E
eer, for 
Prompt at 

t*onable tei 
l^the Guide-

gjsraOKlMG insurance

1.57% .

If one be troubled with corns, he 
will find in Holloway’s Com Remover 
an application that will entirely re
lieve suffering. m

TheTobaccoof Quality

JOH

Ij. :

Ktas j
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ELARTON SALT 
— for —

HOME—CATTLE—LAND 
Unsurpassed for Strength and Purity. 

To be obtained from 
nearly every Store in this District

INTERESTING NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
THE WAY IT INWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rutherford are 
visiting in Strathroy.

Miss Jean Prâyne of Alvinston 
visited her aunt Mrs. Otto Lehrbass.

Mr. Clayton Johnston and Miss 
Blossom Johnston spent Sunday in 
London.

Mr. Keith Thompson is spending a 
week with his uncle, Mr. Downie 
Thompson in Dawn.

Rev. N. A. and Mrs. Campbell of 
Vaneek spent a day recently at Mr.. 
J. H. Morrison’s. -

Mr. Frank Vapce of Wyoming 
visited his cousin Mr. Johnston Vance 
a couple of days.

Mrs. Otto Lehrbass visited her son 
Mr. Louie Lehrbass in Aivinston a 
few days last week.

Moore, spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warden and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grieve. Frayne from near Alvinston visited

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Stott, Pitts- at Mr Archie McLachlan’s recently, 
burg, Pa., are holidaying at the Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy of Exeter 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mac- and Mr and Mrs. George Code of Mt. 
Dougall. Brydgea spent the weekend^ at the

Miss Margaret Grieve and her home of Mr. W. J. Munro. 
brothers, John and Arthur of Pond Miss Elizabeth Johnson returned 
Mills, spent the weekend at the home I home to Brigden Sunday after ^ two 
of their uncle Mr. J. D. Grieve. weeks’ visit with her brother, Mr.

Mr. John MacDougaU and daughter Lyle Johnson and friends here.
Miss Catherine MacDougall have re- Dr. and Mrs. S. F. Tichborne 
turned home after an enjoyable vaca- arrived in town Friday evening after 
tion spent in the Western Provinces, a wedding trip down the St. Law- 

Mr .and Mrs. Clifford McMurray, rence River.
Calgary left for home on Tuesday, Mrs. J. W. Johnston and son, Lyle 
having spent a number of weeks at Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnston and baby 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie of Detroit and Miss Beverly Tich- 
Ferguson. borne are occupying a cottage at

PLYMPTON

HELPED HERELARTON SALT WORKS CO„ Ltd 
WARWICK, ONT.

So Writes Mrs. Lemery of 
BrockviUe, Ontario, Regard

ing Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

iy@@B@E@ffl(Effl@[g]@
M. CUNNINGHAM I

PAINTER AND 
PAPERHANGER 
Estimates given 
Prices Reasonable

tune to rail down stairs and sprain 
both her ankles. The ligaments of 
one of her knees were also twisted.

•The Soldiers’ Memorial monument 
was shipped to Petrolea last week 
and the work of erecting it in Vic
toria Park is finished. Plans are un
der way for the unveiling ceremony, 
which, will take place about the 
middle of September.

The sudden ending of a young life 
after a few days’ illness of diptheria 
occurred at her parent’s home in Pe
trolea on Saturday, August 26th, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shannon 
were bereft of their oldest child, Al
berta Georgina, in her 23rd year.

Major Fairbanks and family, who 
have been touring England and Scot
land during July and August, also 
visiting the battlefields in France, 
left Southampton last week on the 
White Star liner “Homeris” for New 
York and will reach home the latter 
part of this week.

Wesley C. Pulley, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.R. Policy, and Myrtle 
McMahon, daughter of ex-Ald. Thos. 
McMahon, were united Wednesday in 
St. Marys by Rev. Dr. Knowles 
After the ceremony th^ happy couple 
left on a motor trip to Toronto, 
Rochester, Clifford Springs and other 
points. Upon their return they will 
reside in Petrolea.

Stricken by a stroke at the home 
of her'son, Horace M. Kedwell, three 
weeks ago, Mrs. Annie Becker, relict 
of the late Wm. Kedwell, passed 
away on August 27th. She was a 
faithful member of the Baptist 
church, a fine type of Christian 
womanhood, and motherly toward all 
who appealed to her for help or com
fort. Two sons live to mourn her loss 
Isaiah and Horace M.,both residents 
on the 12th line. A third son, John, 
a former proprietor of the Petrolea 
Topic predeceased his mother a year 
ago last June.

Brockville, Ontario.—"I took Lydia 
E, Plpkhain’a Vegetable Compound

IHIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIII l*or weakness and 
IHIIlinWfiUUIII femeJe disorders. I 
IlDsfeHsil! waa 80 weak at 
UWSl times that I could
MpH' •Ml had been this way
Urn" y NI years and the dlf- 
llllgpp®'” .■III ferent medicines I 

M had taken had not 
gSy* \ done me any good.

' I found one of your 
» -r.jm little books In my

■.... . ^ Idoor one day and
thought I would give It a trial. I 
am now on my fifth bottle and it Is 
wonderful the way It has helped me. 
I am feeling much better, have no 
weak spells and can do all my work 
now. I am recommending your 
Vegetable Compound to all I know 
and you can use my testimonial to 
help other women.”—Mas. Cas et 
Lemeky, 176 Abbott St., Brockville, 
Ontario.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a medicine for women’s ail
ments and has a record of nearly fifty 
years behind It.

WATFORD, ONT.

ARE YOUR 
EYES GETTING 
BETTER 7

Your eyes are either 
getting better or they 
are getting worse. If 
your eyes need cor
rection, any delay in 
getting glasses is slow
ly but surely damaging 
them.

Do not hesitate to 
wear glasses if you 
need them. You can 
select a style which is 
becoming, and the 
comfort to your eyes 
will be well worth 
while.

Mave you had your 
eyes examined lately?

A SUPERIOR SCHOOL
ELUOTTx^ KERWÔOD

Attend Thedford Fair Sept. 28-29. 
It’s always good. s7-3t

Miss Jean McKnight, of Bad Axe, 
is visiting at Mr. J. G. Dowdçn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickleborougfh and 
family iof Lamlbeth were visitors at' 
the parsonage.

Miss Mae Çarmody spent Sunday 
27th ult, with her sister, Mrs. Lang- 
worth, London.

Mr.and Mrs. Harry Thompson and 
Carlyle motored to Auiburn and spent 
the weekend -at Dr. B. C. Weir’s.

The -choir of the Methodist church 
picnicked at Springibank. All declare 
what a delightful time they had.

Mr. and Mrs. Brockbank, Mrs. 
Thompson and daughter Margaret of 
Strathroy visited with Miss Mae Car- 
mody.

Gordon Richardson 
and Mrs. Rich- 

of Mt. Brydges, were 
John Rich-

Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
Is well Î»own throughout Canada for 
high gNjjte Work. Its courses of train
ing are unsurpassed. Enter now. 
Handsome catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

“Take care of your mi s

Carl A. Class
Jeweller and Optician

BBigffitiigiisiigsi m m m

Central Business College
STRATFORD,

MEDICAL
„ JAMES NEWELL, PH.B., M.D., 
L.R.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England,
Coroner County of Lambton, Wat
ford, Ont. Office—Corner Main and 
Front Sts. Residence—Front st., one 
block east of Main st.

ONTARIO
tators. A dance was held in the 
Masonic Hall in the evening, music 
furnished by Happy'Four Orchestra.

John Flannery of Chicago is visit
ing his brother Ed.

Mr. Ray Brown returned to Toron
to on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawson were 
in Forest on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Edwards were in 
Detroit Tuesday and Wednesday.

Chas. Loosemore and family mov
ed into the village on Saturday.

Our shoemaker, Mr. Coutts, and 
family have moved to Bothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley returned on 
Friday from a cottage at Hillsboro.

Miss Florence Bannister is spend
ing a week with Muriel Mitton of 
Essex.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Crawforth 
and" baby Jack spent Sunday in Al
vinston .

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh John
son of Glenrae, on Friday, Sept. 
1st, a son.

W.R. Dawson, J.A. Bishop and 
S-'S. Courtright spent the holidajr 
bowling at Petrolea.

Miss Tena and Mr. Will Leitch 
attended anniversary services at 
Oakdale last Sunday.

J. H. Morrison motored to Detroit 
on Tuesday to Continue his work as 
real estate saleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishop of 
Sarnia spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Bishop.

Mrs. Wm. Johnston had the mis
fortune to fall Monday -evening 
breaking her hip.

Mrs. Pearl Hartley of Coatsworth 
is spending a week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Carrol and daugh
ter spent last Sunday in Forest.

A large number from here attend
ed the baseball tournament at Wat
ford Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. McLean and Raymond 
left on Saturday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraser of Scotland, Ont.

Miss Annie Leitch has returned to 
her home in Oakdale after spending 
the summer clerking at A. Calhouns.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Lucan, 
and Mrs. McGillicuddy and son Lloyd 
of Watford spent Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. Bannister.

Mrs. John Black and daughter 
Mary, left on Wednesday for Toron
to accompanied as far as London by 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Munro.

Mr. and Mr?. Alfred Johnson and 
daughter of Detroit, Mr and Mrs. 
Anderson of Pittsburg, spent the 
weekend apd holiday at Albert John
son’s.

The regular meeting of the 
Women's Institute was held on Tues
day. The young girls of the Village 
provided the program of songs, recit- 
atipps, piano solos and dtiets which 
was much enjoyed by those present. 
Lunch and a treat of ice cream was 
served at the close.

FREE MAIL COURSE ffl
ffl The leading Commercial ffl 
® School in Western Ontario ffl 
ffl offers a free course by mail @ 
ffl to those who purpose enter- ffl 
H ing Business College in Sep- ffl 
ffl temher. By “home study” ffl 
ffl you can shorten your school ffl 
ffl term. Our graduates are ffl 
S meeting with success. Write ffl
ffl at once for particulars. ffl
ffl D. A. McLACHLAN, ffl
ffl Principal, ffl
fflfflfflfflfflfflfflEBHSBffl

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13. 
Watford, Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st, east. Office 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 
■1 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment.

hORESTMr. and Mrs 
and little sons, Mr 
ardson Sr.,
guests of Mr. and Mrs ________
ardson 'Sunday of last week.

Miss Mable Humphries of S'.rath- 
roy visited friends in the vicinity.

Miss Thelma Brunt, Mr. R. A. 
Brunt have returned to Windsor to' 
resume their duties.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson 
motored to Blenheim and visited 
friends ever the weekend.

Mrs. Hatton of Strathroy has re
turned home after visiting friends 
in the village and vicinity.

Miss Jean McKnight of Bad Axe, 
Mich., is visiting her sister, Miss 
Elsie McKnight at G. J. Dowding’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr and little son, 
Billy, motored and spent the holiday 
with friends in Sarnia and Toledo.

Mr. a*d Mrs. Ed. Manicom and 
babe and Miss Mable Manicom of 
Sarnia are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. 
Manicom’s.

Dr. Walter Morgan, ,’ife and son, 
Jack, of Belleville, visited the form
er’s brothers, Mr. M.C. Morgan f. r 
a couple of days.

Mrs. I. A. Case of East Towas, 
Mich., has returned home after 
spending some time with her sister, 

* ' Mrs. W. J. Leacock.
Mr. Walter Dowding had a success

ful bee moving a house he purchased 
from Mr. Watson’s farm, 8th line, to 
his farm on the 4th line.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford of 
Windsor and Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
of Strathroy visited at Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fuller’s recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H> G. Little and 
Mrs. Anna Duffield of Batavia, N. 
Y., were guests of Mr and Mrs. G. 
J. Dowding on Friday last.

There will be no service in the 
Methodist church here next Sabbath 
on acocunt of anniversary services at 
Bethesda, when Rev. C. L. L. couzens 
of Arkona, will preach both morning 
and evening.

A very pleasant event too"k place 
at the home of Mrs. William Thomp
son, sixth line, Metcalfe, on Tues
day, Aug. 29th, in honor of Miss 
Mary Sullivan, who leaves shortly 
for St. Joseph’s training school for 
nurses, London. During the after
noon Miss Sullivan on behalf of the 
neighbors, was presented with a 
handsome ivory mirror, comb and 
brush, accompanied by a neatly 
worded address. Afterwards all re
paired to the spacious diningroom 
where a bountiful supper was served 
by the hostess, assisted by the Misses 
Redmond and Callahan. The guests 
all joined in wishing Miss Sullivan 
every suctess in her new work.

Attend Thedford Fair Sept. 28-29. 
It’s always .good. s7-3t

J. S. Sadler has opened a new 
barber shop here.

George Campbell left here Wed
nesday for Edmonton, going by boat 
from Sarnia.

Fred Farrell, of Plympton has tak
en the position of junior in the Bank 
of Commerce here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Lindsay of Port 
Arthur are visiting his sister, Mrs. 
(Dr.) C. L. Taylor.

Emerson Burney, who has been in 
ill health for some time, has gone to 
Rochester, Minn., to consult Mayo 
Bros.

Mrs. H.W.O. Woodruffe, and the 
Misses Emma and Elsie May!or arriv
ed here from St. Catharines Monday 
evening.

Mrs. W. II. Stinson, who was un
der medical treatment at Rochester, 
Minn., has returned home, much im
proved in health.

Miss Irene Fawcett returned to- 
Sarnia Friday, after spending a week 
with her uncle and aunt, J. F. and 
Miss Lizzie Brush.

The Rev. and Mrs. A.R.E. Gar
rett and babe, have returned to the 
rectory after two weeks visit with 
relatives in London, Ingersoll and 
St / Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harwood of 
Mord en, Man., are here on a short 
visit to the'r daughter ant son, Mrs. 
David Levitt, 6th line, Warwick, and

W. G. 'SIDDALL, M.D., Watford, 
Ontario. Office—Next to Public Lib
rary- Day and Night calls phone 26. 
Office hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS, D.D.SS,GEORGE HICKS, D.D.Sh Trinity 

University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Ortho’dontia 
and Porcelain work. The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
■teeth. Office—Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st., Watford. At Queen’s 
Hotel Arkona, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, of each month.

C. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Equate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University fif Toronto. Only the 
Latest and Most Approved Appli- 
aP,ces,. an<l Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
i:®?e—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford, Ont.

3D.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
PAPER HANGINGVETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 
urgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 

College. Dentistry a 
yV A diseases of domestic 

animals treated on scientific prin- 
giples. Office—Two d ors south of
^ M ■1®e™^"^ v 0Ca^e ïte?kl3n,'A
Siddaivs5 office. °ne dU°r n°rth ot' Dr'

WATFORD ONTARIO

GOOD WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION

REASONABLE PRICE7! 
ESTIMATE!.- FURvUtLED •

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED *
AUCTIONEER RESIDENCE—ST. CLAIR ST.

J. F. ELLIOT, Licensed Auction-

TIME TABLEINSURANCE

the lambton
FA^fS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
(Established in 1876)

MMESWSM^THGST0V- ■ ■'presmei\t
THOMAS LMnN®LL™ ' -Director

JOHN COWAN ^cJICAR- - Director 
J- F. ELLIOT K C-- ,>" •Sollcltor
|^XRîAMIEW™ Fire InSPeCt0rS

W. ...............Auditors
Manager and 

peter McPHEDRa Sec.-TYeasu.-er 
Agent f . tAEDRAN> Wansteao 

cent for Warwick and Plympton
is satisfactory to all concerned.



employee, is in 
ere injuries sim

was unconscious when ly sustained.

Why the

BROOKE COUNCIL

Alvinston, Sept. 2nd, 1922
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Members all present. Minutes 
of former meeting read and on mo
tion of Sutton-McLean were adopted.

Reports of Geo. A. McCubbin. O. 
L.S., C.E., read on the proposed 
repairs to 6 and 7 sideroad and Stew
art drains. A number of interested 
ratepayers were present to hear the 
reports read.

Campbell-Sutton, that report be 
adopted and bylaws be prepared 
authorizing the work and loan.— 
Carried.

By-laws submitted and read auth
orizing repairs to 6-7 sideroad drain 
and to borrow on the credit of the 
Municipality the sum of $5223.00 
for completing the same.

McLean^—Sutton, that bylaw be 
provisionally adopted; printed in 
pamphlet form with a copy served on 
each party assessed, with a Court of 
Revision on same be held in Masonic 
Hall, Inwood, to open at 2 o’clock 
p.m., on Saturday the 7th day of Oct. 
1922. A. B. Loosemore to be Com
missioner.—Carried.

By-law submitted and read auth
orizing repairs to the Stewart drain 
across Lots 7, 8, 9, Con. 8, and to 
borrow on the credit of the Municip
ality the sum of $532.00 for com
pleting the same.

Sutton—McLean, that bylaw be 
provisionally adopted; printed in 
pamphlet form with a copy served on 
each party assessed with a Court of 
Revision on same be held in Masonic 
■Hall, Inwood, to open at 3 o'clock 
p.m., Saurday the 7th day of Oct., 
1922. D. M. Campbell to be commis
sioner.—Carried.

Sutton-Lindsay, that Council open 
as a Court of ^vision on assessment 
in by-law authorizing repairs to 9-10 
sideroad and Smith-Patterson drain. 
Reeve in the chair.—Carried.

Nine appeals.
Mr. Strattman, representing M.C.

R. Co’., sworn said, Lot 9, Con. 6, 
the Company is assessed $2.00 for 
outlet in the 9-10 sideroad drain, as 
the drain is on the opposite side of 
road and no culvert across the road 
for drainage. Would ask that assess
ment on lot 9 be withdrawn. Lots 10, 
11, 12, the Co. are assessed for more 
acreage than the deeds called for and 
would ask that assessment be reduc
ed accordingly.

Hugh Kennedy, owner of S%, Lot
10, Con. 4, Sworn said, original con
struction of the drain S% lot 10 was 
assessed at the rate of 2c per acre 
the assessment for the proposed re
pair work is 80c. I also object to dis
posal of the earth in the widening of 
the road, consider the repairing of 
drain no benefit to my lot. Assess
ment is higher than any other party 
assessed on the drain.

Wm. E. Werden, owner of E% lot 
9, Con. 4, sworn said, Do not consid
er the proposed work is of any bene
fit to my lot. Tile drains now have 
about 5 feet of drop into the 9-10 
sideroad drain as it is at present. 
Have no objections to have drain re
paired but object to pay any assess
ment for benefit.

W. E. Werden in behalf of Wes
ley Werden, owner of E pt 9, Con 
5, said, Asessment too high in com
parison with other lots above.

John S. Elliott, owner of W14 lot 
9, Con. 7, siworn said, I am assessed 
for 76 acres draining to 9-10 side
road, there are only about 56 acres 
that are draining to said drain. Con
sider assessment too high.

Mr. Edward Hanlan, owner of Nt& 
lot 10, Con. 4, appealed against the 
proposed work and that any trespass
ing on said lot would be severely 
dealt with.

Alex. McIntyre, owner of C pt, lot
11, Con. 8, sworn said, I am assessed 
for 45 acres to Smith-Patterson dr. 
only about 25 acres is draining td 
said drain. Assessment too high.

Wm. Totten, owner of E14 lot 10,

HARDWARE
. QUALITY GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES

PYREX CASSEROLES ..$5.00 
PYREX CASSEROLES ..$4.50 
PYREX PIE CASSEROLE 4.00 
TINY-TOT TOASTERS. .$3.00 
DELUXE TOASTERS ..$5.00

ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS 2.25 
ALUM. TEA .POTS ....$2.25 
ALUM. CEREAL COOKER 2.00 
ALUM. POTATO POT ,.$2.00 
ALUM. TEA KETTLE ..$3.25

AUTO STROP RAZOR ..$1.00 
GILLETTE RAZOR ....$1.00 
DURHAM-DUPLEX RAZOR 1.00 
HAIR CUTTING SETS—Clippers

Shears and Comb . .. . ........... $¥.00

i 6 inch Stovepipes . .............. 18c
7 inch Stovepipes . .............. 20c
6 inch Elbows ............X. ,20c
7 inch Elbows .........,...•26c
Dampers .................... ............. 15c
Collars ....................... ..............8pj

N. B. HOWDEN EST.
"THE QUALITY STORE"

Con. 3, swom said, Do not use 
Smith-Patterson drain for outlet. The 
water from the blind line drain is cut 
off by means of cement wall. Water 
from my lot all drains to 9-10 side- 
road. Assessment too high.

Isaac Patterson, owner of N% lot 
12, Con. 6, swom said, I am assessed 
for 93 acres to Smith-Patterson drain 
do not object to this amount, provid
ing my lot is not assessed for more 
than 7 acres to the 12-13 sideroad 
drain.

Sutton—Campbell, that Court ad
journ to open at 4 o’clock p.m. in 
Masonic Hall, Inwood, on Saturday 
the 7th day of Oct., 1922.—Carried.

Loosemore—Sutton, that Archie 
MbVicar be paid $25.00 for one 
sheep and one lamb killed by dogs.— 
Carried.

W. J. Bourne and Foster Patterson 
servëd notice in writing to have the 
12 and 13 sideroad drain repaired 
and Morley Zavitz served notice to 
have the Morley Zavitz drain repair
ed.

Loosemore—Campbell, that no
tices be entertained and A.S. Code,
O. L. S., be instructed to make an 
examination of the drains and if 
found out of repair, submit a report, 
plan, profile and estimate, and to 
make an assessment of lands or roads 
liable, whether such assessment be a 
variation from former assessment or 
not, but in accordance with the Mun
icipal Drainage Act.—Carried.

Brooke Mun. Tel. System asked 
asked that $500 be advanced for tele
phone purposes. Granted on motion 
of Sutton-McLean.

Bylaws authorizing the levy and 
collection pro rata the over payment 
on the Kennedy drain, Moffatt-Lucas 
No. 2, Zavitz-Ainsley, McCoubray- 
Colhoun drains were passed in the j 
usual way.

Mr. John A. Gilliland, tax collect
or for 1922, submitted the names of 
Andrew and Fred Gilliland as his 
bondsmen.

Sutton-Campbell, that names sub
mitted be accepted and Clerk see to 
the execution of the bond.—Carried.

McLean—Loosemore, that Council 
do now adjourn to meet in Inwood, 
on Saturday the 7th day of Oct, 1922 
—Carried.

W, J. Weed, Clerk.

Introducina Many Lines 
of New Fall Goods

With manufacturers producing 
Quality goods not even equalled 
in pre-war days, ând this store 
carrying quantities of quality and 
up - to - the - minute merchandise 
never attempted before, there are 
indeed many pleasant surprises 
awaiting you when you visit this 
store.
NEW DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND 

TRIMMINGS
NORTHWAY READY-TO-WEAR 

GARMENTS FOR WOMEN AND 
MISSES

“D.&A.” & “GOSSARD" CORSETS 
AND BRASSIERS

RADIUM, HAWTHORNE AND 
GORDON HOSIERY

DOMINION AND IRISH LINENS 
—Correctly Labelled.

TURNBULL’S AND STANDFIELDS 
UNDERWEAR

FOWNES’ GLOVES IN SILK, 
FABRIC AND KID

NEWEST EARLY FALL STYLES 
NOW ON DISPLAY IN THE 
MILLINERY DEPT.

In the Men's Store

Fall is the Best Time to Paint
1st—Because your house will be 

much drier, after the summer heat, 
and a dry surface is essential to best 
results. The pairtt will take better 
■hold of the wood and will dry harder.

2nd—Because the flies, gnats, bugs 
and other insects which so often spoil 
the appearance of the newly-painted 
house, will not trouble you now, and 
the weather is ideal for painting.

3nf—Because your house needs 
protection as well as beauty ^md

W. L. McCrae & Co.
Phone 107 We have a Paint for Every Purpose. WATFORD

MADE IN CANADA

BATTERIES
We are Battery M.D. ’s

We got our degree in the school of ex
perience.
Your battery can’t heller for help. Let 
our experts look at it. They will tell 

The lono-Life Battery £ow to put it into good condition 
forYour Car and kccp 11 11181 way’

No charge for inspection and we will not 
i recommend repairs or a new long-life

Exide unless it is needed.

WILLIAMS BROS.’ GARAGE

needs it more in the winter than any 
other time. The paint will keep out 
dampness and decay, which cause far 
more loss than fire.

4th—Because LOWE BROS.’HIGH 
STANDARD PAINT is perfectly ad
apted to Fall work. It will save you 
money, time and trouble. Its quality 
is your best assurance of long wear, 
protection and economy. It goes far
ther than most paints and takes less 
to make it go.

20th CENTURY and C.N.R. SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS

ENGLISH GABARDINES
STANDFIELDS’ UNDERWEAR
BORSALINO, KING * BROOK HAT
EASTERN CAPS
JACKSON DOUBLE-WEAR 

CLOTHES FOR BOYS
WALKER and LEATHER-LABEL 

SMOCKS AND OVERALLS

CLUETT-PEABODY SHIRTS AND 
COLLARS

STERLING CRAVATS AND 
SUSPENDERS

ARM & HAMMER BRAND 
WORK SHIRTS

RADIUM HIGH-GRADE HOSE

BALLANTYNE KNITTED GOODS
ABERLEY JERSEYS FOR MEN 

AND BOYS

BROOKE

Attend Thedford Fair Sept. 28-29. 
It’s always good. s7-3t

Mrs. Jas. W. 'Fisher has returned 
to her home in Detroit after a week’s 
visit at the home of Mrs. M. Mac- 
Laehlan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McLellan and 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonnal and daugh
ter of Detroit motored over and spent 
ithe weekend with Mrs. E. McLellan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hill and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Watcher motor
ed up from Hamilton on Saturday 
and spent the holiday with the lat
ter’s father, Mr. John Edgar.

Mrs. Malcolm MacLachlan is in 
Boston visiting her son. Mr. Dun
can MacLachlan of the U.S. Ship
ping Board. She will also go to New 
York to visit Miss Kathryn C. Mac
Lachlan, who is a recent graduate of 
Bellevue Hospital.

On Friday night a bam belonging 
to W. R. Dolbear, 10th con. was 
struck by lightning and burnt to the 
ground. Several loads of hay belong
ing to Mr. C. A. Bundle were in 
the building.

While drilling for water on the 
farm of Archie MoLachlan, 18 side 
road, a mile and a half north of 
Alvinston, a heavy pressure of gas 
was tapped on Tuesday. If the pres
sure continues the gas will be used 
for heating purposes.

A Pumpkin Pie Social will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Annett, 12th line, Brooke, Friday, 
Sept. 8th, under the auspices of the 
Brooke W. I. Admisison 35c. Every
body welcome.

The death occurred Monday, Aug. 
28th, from paralysis following two 
weeks illness, of Joseph R. Johnson, 
aged 61 years, 6 months, at the 
Chapman House, Sarnia. The late Mr. 
Johnson was well known in the city, 
having come to Sarnia about ten 
years ago from Owen Sound. He was 
for three years the proprietor of the 
St. Clair house, disposing of that 
business about eighteen months ago.

A fatal accident occurred at Pet- 
rolea Saturday evening when a little 
boy named Winder was run over by 
an auto truck and killed. The truck 
which belonged to the Canadian Oil 
Company was driven by Jack Calvin 
who gave the boy Winder and an
other lad a ride. Observing that 
Winder was getting off the truck be
fore it stopped, Galvin stretched but 
a hand to pull him back but was too 
late. The lad fell and the hind wheel 
of the truck passed over the small 
■boy. He was picked up and carried 
to his father’s house where he recov
ered consciousness, but died at the 
hospital. No blame is attached to the 
truck driver in connection with the 
accident, it is stated.

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

-7 ; ,J % HIGHER QUALITY — LOWER PRICES

A. BROWN & CO.
MONEY REFUNDED ON ANY UNSATISFFACTORY PURCHASE

Ford son Tractor

“AT YOUR DOOR”

EASY TERMS 
IF DESIRED

as good on the belt 
as it is on the

drawbar
@

The usefulness of the "F0RDSON is 
limited only by the amount of belt 
work you have to do. In the Fall it 
will fill your silo, and thresh your 
grain. In Winter you can keep it 
busy grinding feed, pumping water, 
baling hay, cleaning seed grain, or 
running the churn or washing ma
chine.

If you regard the FORDSON as a 
field tractor only, let us show you 
right on your own farm that it is far 
ahead of competition on the belt as 
it is on the drawbar.

#?. Morningstar
The 10 months old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cassels, Vic
toria street, Leatnington, had her 
spine severely injured Monday even
ing. The family live upstairs over 
the Huffman building, and about 
7.30 Sarah Murtagh, 9 years old, 
was carrying the infant up the stairs 
at the rear of the building when her 
foot caught and she fell with the 
■baby downstairs to the sidewalk be
low. The child

picked np and a physician who was 
immediately summoned found tha 
Its spine had been severely injured, 
the outcome of which cannot be 
determined yet.

Samuel Body, an employee of the 
Imperial Oil, Limited, 'was instantly 
killed Friday afternoon when he fe 
40 feet from a scaffolding, and J°5- 
Whaley, another 
hbsuital with severe


